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~altm ctColltgt, w:~~~r~n~a 
SPRING <TERM OPENS MARCH I2, I907 

Classical, Scientific, Music and Norma) 
Courses. State University credit. given 
for the' first cwo . years of th~ Civil En.;. 

gineeringCourse.' Fa91ities for tboroug.h work 
in all departments. The constant aim is. to 
develop well ,rounded' manhood and' ~oman
hood. Sympathetic,relationsbenyeen teachers 
and pupils arid personal instruction p()ssible; 
Th~ 'environments are cond uciye • .t9 enttius.ias
tic work. Information gladly furnished .. 

CORTEZR.- CLAWSON, A. __ B .. ,Pres. 

A Seventh-day Bap~istWeekIY, Pu})lished byihe American Sabbath TractSocietY"Plainfield"N.].:;. 
. . . '.' '. :. .'., '''. .', '. ' . t 

: .~ . ' , , . 

, .. :: .. ~.~~. ~. T :: : 

..... Wanted: ~eading of the Script~resai1dPrayer,· .: " 
Tjiis" .' -Theological ~eminary Number ,Pastor L •. C.Randolph~ . 

lacks~,one'.feature which we' much regret. Music, "I Love to Hear' My Sav~or's 
We::had:hbped to place a; picture of Dean Voice," Eugene K: DeWitt-

. ... 
Main before our readers; together with that· , .l\ddresses by the Graduates :~, 
of 'President Davis. ,We ':now expect to do 
so next 'week,' and trust that the interests "The Ethical Message of the Pulpit," . 
of the Seminary will be strengthened' by . . Ahva J. c. Bond~ 
the fact thatr the attention' of our readers "The· Social Message of the Pulpit,"." 
will be' called 'to it again;jn that way. . ". - - Edgar·D. Van Hor~~ 
Meanwhile the . present number~ cOhtains ' "~Universal Message' of the Pulpit/"., 
much valuable matter -concerning the Sem- . '.' Henry N'. Jord~n. 
inary and its' work." Music, "Calvary," . Theodore G. pavis . 

1\1fred 'Theological Seminary •• 

'The·' best year in' the history' of the re
organized . Semi~ary has had a gr~nd' clos
ing.·· ,:By .·request of the. Dean the Tract 
Board kindly and generously sent .1Joctor 
Lewis .:.up to' Alfred to speak to -us ... He 
addressed the members' of tlie school, three 
times;~: and mad~ .a profound" impression 
both-lipan .. Seventh-day 'B-aptist students 
and upon a few young ,men in attendance· 
who have" the ministry of other denomina
tions' iii'view. The subject of his first ad .. 
dress\vas "Messianism." In this 'he 
'showed 'th~ central and esseptial~ place: bf 
the Bible, doctrine of, the 'spiritual nature 
and.com,ing of the Kingdom of God. "The 
time of th,e' second me~ti.J).g. wa.~ largely oC-' 
cupied with- the discussion of question's and 
prindples relating to the' subj~t of the. 
first addr~s~. The third~ reached the height', 
of power ashe set forth the' holyartd spirit~ 
1\8.1 nature and value 'of true Sibbathism. 
~on1e·. think hereached'stiU' 'higher' heig~ts 
on' C()lrupetlcement Day 'il1his __ ~ddress' t~ 
the grad~atingclass on. "Prepatation . for 
Leadership.",- ., ." 

. Gra4ti,aJi~g.· ~~erc~ses, ~~re"·.held· ,in: the' 
churc·h 'on the afternoon :of. May ',.12, 1907, 
.'yhen ~,: gpo<f; and-~p~~e.~iat~y.e_~f)ltidierice 
hstened't()"the follo,wlng 'progr;~;, .' 
. Orga~ \l~lu_ntary,_ .. ' . . ':(Le~~ j.; Place~' 

Address, '''Preparation for Leadership," ',~, 
Abram ~. Lewi$, '0. D. LL.D. 

Addr~sses, to the' Class: 
.. Pr~ident Boothe C.' Davis. . 

!, ',\ Dean ArthurE. Main •.. . " 
Music, "Send' afar the Gospel tidings,"_ 

. Seminary, Quartet; . 
Messrs. Bond, Hutchins;-....Jbrdan,····· 

and Van Horn.' . . ., 

Benediction; . Rey. Mr~' Jordan~ 
'I. . \'" '.' . 

The music' and devotions were tender and 
worship'ful. . Mr. Bond discussed . genera~ 
moral 'prinCiples -and their ~pplicati,<?~ ,t9 ' 
the individual; Mr .. , Van Hom th~irappl~- . 
cation 'to modern so-eial coriditionsand :
needs; and Mr . Jordan ~xten~ed th~· sur.-
vey . to civic, natjonal, and international re~,. 
lations. Doctor Lewis . stirred the" hearts 
of those called and consecrated- to religious. 
leaders~ip.· -- . Pr~sident Davis/-hi; .~is ' . ()\yn .. 
strong way, empl1asi~ed t~th and :persoll~ 
ality. ~s essential ele~entsof' power~ '" : All~ •. 
the Dean of the~ Se~n3:ryna~¢d a,fe\\r:,re,a.- . 
sons'foT' magnifying ~heholy, .ca~1ing'~'~f 

, the. ministry .:~ . , . .. '.' '. 

.. ' Mr. ',BondAs ~ col~ege'gr~duateof,.:S~l~,: 
'J or~an.of ,Alfred;·· andyan. 'Horn o.(~Mt9!l,··; 
This, interesting fac(ought;to,:»e .a;~yl,1l~):. 
of,t1je. inter~relatiQn;, tinitj"atld' ·fel~ow~hip,·~ 

.. df. all of our~educationatwor1.c.·· .;" ; ,'.,,:::, . . . 
.' . .' ..,., AR~i1UR, E. MAIN. '~ 

.~ .' . ~ - , ~ . , ~ .... ..; 
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Sum'm~'-of Address of Pres. Boothe C. . To his"love .for Christ'is added:: 
- .- . Davis. ' I. Love for the truth. - . . 

: ~ Philips Brooks, 'in his Yale' Le~ttire on 2. Sympithy with, and love for roen.· 
Preaching, described preaching as consist~ 3· The, didactic spirit ,vhich longs to 
ing of two princjpal elements~ viz: . Trtith teach. 
and Personality. 4· The hopeful spirit which knows no 

h defeat. 
Young nlen of the Senior' class, " I wis 5. Hea1thy- power . of _ body and_' mind, 

to enlarge, briefly, on these two elements, which is not only willing to suffer for 
in what I have to say to you this ~fternbon. Chrisfs sake" but .tokeep well for Christ's 

1st. Truth i~ the messag~ of the' preach~r~ sake. 
To be sure you must preach Christ to' the 6. Enthusiasm itiwork alld':achievement, 
,people; but He said"~ anl the t~uth." His which distinguishes the sq.;.calied. "~onl 
preaching of his kingdom was the compre-' . preacher." It is the joy of. the meeting 
hensivepreaching of the truth. All the of truth 'Yith human kind. It is the earnest
wealth' of nature as it lay about him was ness which kindles at the sight of men to 
used as illustrative material. His. preach- whom a great message may be delivered. 
ing .. was enriched also by parable; but these . Such, a training has been yours in college 
resources were the scaffolding, the frame and in seminary; and rriay God bless, you, 
work, the .domicile of the· suprelne Truth in carrying the truth' you. have known a!1d 
of . Himself, . and' the salvation offer~d experienced, through personalities enlarged 
through faith in his name. and enriched by years ,-of training. ' 

2nd: Preaching -is a persqnal message. 
Jesus said, "as the Father hath sent· me, Dean Main's Address~ 
even so send I you," "Go, ye into ,all the-First of all I wish to express -my grate
world. and preacb the Gospel to -every crea- ful appreciation of the" privilege _ that has 
ture." The personality of the preacher is been mine for three or four years to be 
of next importance to the truth of his mes- associated with you 'in. the pleasantrela
sag~. Having experienced the Truth, and tionship - of students and teacher. Pro
having a Personality adapted to the carry- fessor Gamble, who has been 'kept .at home 
ing of the message, the minister is equipped. this year qy great physical infirmity, cher-

'. ,But it is my. wish today t9 emphasize ishes the same feeling t,oward you, . and 
the bearing of these two elefl?ents of equip- wrote to me the ,other day of the del~ght he 
ment upon S~minary training .. This'is not had had -in the fellowship 9f the noble 

- an ordination service, but a graduation'ser- young men .. Professor Whitford would 
vice .. What relation has education and gladly have been here today, but was called 
Tr'-:\th to Personality? "Very lTIuch every to his mother's home by her serious sick-
'way' ! . ~. ,- , . ness. ' 

While abS()lute Truth is fixed 'and stable Let me now speak of a few reas~~s , for' 
in the, archetypal 'thought of :God, it is, ap- magnifying your holy. calling.. . 1. Yott 
prel)ended or grasped' progressively by ~he repr~sent the collective priesthood of all 

'. finite mind of man, College and Semiriary believers. It is the 'doctrine of ,both -the 
· training ellIarge the power of.apprehension, Old andN-ew Testaments that the red.eemed 
contribute to, the application, of truth; and children of God are a holy priesthood. 
the"more trairiing a, man has, the more con- ,The humblest disciple is :as cert.ainly a priest 
scious. he becomes of his need' of sucH prep-· and prophet as yo,", are after you~ college 
,~rationas the, bearer of the message o(and seminary training; but y?u have ~eep 
Truth, to dying ~en. asked to be the representatives of your 

Pers~nality· also -is a varying, growing brethren in the priestly and prophetic ser
,element. ,'It is enlarged and \enriched by vice of men... It is this that gives real and 
education, '. assuming that education is .in' holy meaning to your. ordination. . 2'. Yott 

· harmony wjth 'God. The 'Soul-who is con- 'areininisters of -the Church 6f Christ. He 
sciousofGod's commission to "Go preaeh is its Quilder; it stands on rock; and shall 
the Gospel,"is thereby' enlarged, not only ,forever be safe before the power of Hades. 
in the : knowledge and experie~ce of the It isthe divinely appointed pillar' and stay 

· truth, but in personal power and efficiency. of the, .truth.;· And if the Church in .any 

, . I 

. i .. 
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. . . ' '. . l '. way falls short of serving her Lord, it is In holy marrtage" by the open· grave, a:nd' . I, 
yours -to lead her .to" increa,sing fidelity' to !n the quiet word of exhortation and W~~117 ' 
her " ,l,1igh' In~ssion.. 3. Your wQrk is. as _ Ing. . ' ~ 

". . 1 broad- as humanity" and is '. touched with· Deat'· young nlen, may .the ,Iov~ ,of ' .. ' G9(I, 
the., power and glory of an, endless life. the. grace of our Lor9 Jesus Christ, and, the 
It is charged that theology and ·schoqls of cOlnlllunion' of the: Holy Spirit be' with you, . 
theology . deal chiefly with a. dead, . dusty, evermore. Amen. " 
and musty -past.. But by your' addresses' 
you have shown that (Hth~gh every true Our Theologi~ Seminary. 
outlook mu~t be rooted in: past things, your Dean Main's report concerning the Sem-
open-minded and warm:-heartedvision is . inary at Alfred will: be . found on· an.other 
turned t.oward the liying"':and sacred p~es- page .. The .first· addr,ess. on the program 
ent. ,As the heart of Bruce was flung Into will be found in this issue, and' the other~ 
the ranks of the eneIllY ·whither the loyal addresses will appear :in subsequent num;... 
and brave followed it,so your Master has bers of the RECORDER. -The' brethren' who 
thrown himself . into the midst 'of the sin- ,graduated from the· Semin,ary "last . week . 
ning, suffering, and sorrowing of ,earth, gave abundant evidence that they . have been~'- ,1 .. ,. 
whither you purpose to follow in self-deny- taught to consider vital themes; and that . t ' 
ing service. You will indeed tell of man- they are not living in the' shadows' of ,a, 
sions in the skies; but you 'will tell too' that "dead past." Whatever they .may-have t· 
the building of then;t -must -commence among learned of ancient things, musty creeds, or 
lnen. 4. You are to' be preachers and teach- theologkalsystems, they. are fully alive to. 
ers of the 'Bible. It· is true, as modern reli- - the practical questions of the twentieth cen
gious scholarship reminds US'I that Chris-' tury.. They realize that their, work as Sev
tianity-is .not the, religion of. a Holy Book enth-:-day . Baptist· ministers will demand '. 
but 'of a Divine Person.. But the opening quick sympathy,keen'appre~iationandread~· " 
chapters of this Book lay the foundations iness for work touching the issu~s of these-
of religion, theology, history, salvation, years. Dean MaiI].1 and ,:the fac:ulty of ,the 
and righteousness; and are' 'neces,sary to' Seminary 'have reason to' be thankful.that 
the understanding of later stoties- of God's. these,-young, men go to their work ,thus 
redeeming 'love. . Moses, the Hebrew deliv- ~e~lprepared. T~e RECO:RD~R will r.ejoic;e 
erer' and lawgiver, 'is one of I the world's , Ifl,ts ~w?rds. aw~kep <teeper- Interest Inthe 
greatest personalities. The' Hebrew proph-- TheologIcal Semu?-arYln thehearts-o£~hose 

.. h' hI _. h' f' who ·read these· hnes. . The late PreSident ets dISCUSS t e same pro· ems t at con ront All h . 'b dth f . . . d k'" . 
the . student in modern social, Industrial,' ' . . e~'tYV ose

f 
trhe~ dO. view at?- . eefnl~Pf~' 

. d 1" I d" /. 'A d precla ton Q . e eeper ,meaning '0 " I e 
economIC, an po ItIca con Ihons.. n and, of our denominational wo.rk was far. 
the New T.estame!1t records the .grace .. of ,. greater than that of.- most men;, used to' 

. God .' as revealed In the Inc.arna~on, LIfe say, "A religious denomination that. does. ' 
~nd W or~,. ,Death, ~esurrecbon, and. ~om- . not educate. its own -leaders c~n hope: for 
lng o.f HIm Who IS ~he greatest splrttual ~little in the future." His words have double 
a~d moral force of ~ll ~:history. Let the m~aning. when applied toa.waiting mino,,~: 
BI~le be to y?U the .Bpok of books~. 5.Yo~r ity;.,.such as Seventh':'day Baptist~are., Such. 
chIef ag~ncy as 1111nl~ters of. the gospel IS a~inority must. have clear-apPlehensiQti; 

-' ~uman sperech a~ the e~presslon o~ hlg~es~ keen appreciation of itself, df ;its work. arid-. ' 
Ideals., Mere' oratory IS a . surface thll~g; of both the gener~1 ana the ,spec,fic" prep .. 
but whetl great, ~houghts-great from ·In,... aration which its leaders .. need~ . That- Sev ... 
t~llectual, ~th~~al, a~d. ~piritl:1~l' po~nt.~ of enth-day .Baptists. ~re lacking~in .vigorou.s _ 
vlew-clothed In pl~tn, correct, ~~dvIgor~ denomin~tional ,consciousness.',is' .toq 's.~dly
ous l~nguage, accompany rhetort~al aqd evident. One of the best .,w.af$of.d~velop
o.raton~al beauty . and ,stfe~gt~9f ex~r~~- .' iog such <;onsciousness' . and c lee.qring. : unity 
S10n, ,tli~n ... there: .IS _ . eloquence. ,·f\nd. It, IS of, sentiment .'. and- 'action'-on~th~ ,par~' ()f:-()Ur 
for you tp, be. eloquent~,not only .Inprea~h- leaders 'is ,to, educate" them·: in . our:· OW" . . 
ing,an~t tea4:hi.n~thewo~d: pf ~. to' the ~schC:>0,ls.,' They ,n~<;l ~obt~:.tlJrqwn.T~og~t~~nf 
?,reat ,con~ega~l(~~, bu~" In: tqe slck~r()Om" d1,lnng thecJorma~1-ye ,peqoo; '9£' J~fe\:~hfl.t. ..... . 
In .the:-.1~oD1e. of sorrow~at the ,alta,rwhere '. they~ay,.come .t(),·,kllOW··~CJt.i io,tlter{j}>.1< .': 
man and' woman become husband and. wife preciate . t~eJ1eeds.o~ ~~ch " otlj~r!;al1p: :~~ '. 
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, I, come ,f3:miliar.'with present and coming 
duties and r~sponsibilities which tltey are 
to share' in common ,with each other., No 

,one whoisfainit'iar with the past, or who 
appreciates the 'problems th,at will always tbe 
present with Seventh-day Baptists, can fail 
to realize the importance of educating our ' 
y.oung ,men where denominatiorial senti
ments, surroundings and problems are con
stantly before them and are pressed upon, 
their:, attention continually. All these points 
are aft~ined, in a good degree, by those who 
graduate from the Seminary at Alfred. 

, They cannot be' attained by those who are 
not, thus brought into, contact with the im
mediate life and work of our denomina-

, tioD, and with each other. The late com'" ' 
mencement emphasizes these' considerations 
an9' many more which these suggest. Par
ents; pa~tors, friends, teachers, all who in
fluence or advise young men who study for 
the ministry, ought to take these facts into 
considerati~n and k~ep them at the front: 
Keep those who are to be our leaders close 
to each other while'they are being trained 
as leaders. , . 

*** 
Preparation for Leadership. 

. An address by the Editor of the SABBATH 

RECORDER, 'made before the graduating 
c~ass of ithe Theological Semi~,ary at AI
fred, N. Y., May .12, 1907, cont~ins sugges
tions '\Yhich ought to be of -interest to those 
who ~re now pastors, as wen ~S' to young' 
men 'w.ho are just coming intd the ministry. 
These suggestions and thoughts which they 
will suggest ought also to be of value' to 

, people in general. Leadership r~§ults from 
joint action between people and pastor. No 
man can lead those who are, unwilling to 
follow, or rather; no pastor can accomplish 
the work which God demand~ when people 
at;e not quick and prompt to co-operate with, 
him. The substance of that address is em
bodied ~ in the editorials which follow, with 
the purpose of serving those larger denom
inational i~terests concerning which it i& t~e 
direct province of the SABBATH RECORDER 

to speak. , Preachers and pastors ought 
to be leaders of men. , I do nat mean'merely 
official leaders, 'much less dictatorial leaders, 
acco~ding to any system of churc,hpolity. 
otliCialposition presupposes leadership, but 
Jliy theme calls' for more than that. 'Lea:d-' 
erslJip ,means" develop~ent of such· charac
ter, ,such Personality; 'as lead, men to follow 

r 
',< .• ' :.: ,.,":". 

" 

after truth and' ,righteo~sness as steel fol
lows a magnet, because "it cannot resiSt the 
.power exerted by the magnet. Power to 
'lead isa quality of. soul, an effect of per
sonality. The core of the Quaker's creed 
is the "leadings of the Spirit." Transfet 
that idea, to yourselves, and you \vill' gain 
a better meaning of the leadership of which 
1 'speak and whiCh 'you must attain, if you 
succeed. Such leadership cannot be at
tained by demanding it. l\1el1 nevergaih it 
by cl~moring for it. Those who seek to be 
leaders for sake of leading~' are ,,' generally 
unfit to lea9. A mani o~ce said to me, com
plaining because he was not recognized as 
a leader, ("I know I couid"lead if people 
would let me have my way~" Poor man, 
he died complaining that people would not 
heed his call, '~Followme." He had the 
ability to complain and criticise but, not to 
lead. 'Criticism is often mistaken fO,r lead
ership. True leadership means grea~ pre
paration in personal.'character. ' It, means 
high development of yourselves. . It, means 
close and co~stant acqua~ntancewith Ood 
and; truth, with pure motives' and' high 

,ideals. In a word it means Christ..:likeness. 

\ *** ,! .' 

, ,Surroundings and Leadership. 
, A'first eleme~t in your preparation is a 

correct ~nd. ~ivid perception of r the' times 
in-~hich you live. An engineer must know 
.the' country ,through which his lines and 
grades are to run. Topography is almost 
everything to him. .A commander nlust 
know the stirrouri'di,ngs through 'which his 
army is to b~ led, the fields where his bat
tles are to pe fought. 'Not less is 'demanded 
pf you as preachers, mis&ionaries, pastors. 
The, year~ ,of your public' service 'will be 
trying years. Th~s' age i~ strenuous, 
worldly, materialistic. The world is in a 

, crazy rush after success. Standards of suc
cess, are' low.,' Money and i'ts power is 
the'main thing. Most men, are' too eager 
for ,wealth and' the' momentary power 'it 
puys, to stop even' 'for amusement. The 
times are transitional in aU'religious Inat
terse Certaip. older coneeptions of the Bible 
are going, and laterl ones' are neither, clari-

,fied nor un<;lerstood by the masses. This is 
more marked among religious 'leaders and 
~eachers than ,among their, followers; but 
if is true of both. 'The; church "is, not held 
in high' esteem by the' majority of' men' who. 
¢ontroI public ·~opinion. 'The' times are Sab
bathless" fearfully' Sabbathles~~ "Thatfact 

... ' _ t~ 

" 
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'puts ~()uble,burdensand difficulties on y()u~ diffe'rent to peisonal holiness and "skilled " 
C~urch att~n~ance ~m?ng .~~otestan~s" de-' !fl. avoiding personal o~1igations. Your task ' 
chnes .st~adtly. The Blb.le ,IS' ~ess . re~arded ~s to l~ad them on and up through 'such sur- ' 
~s ~ :dlvlne oracle. ~am!l~ WO~S~IP ,IS va~-' ' roundlngs and against such inftuences. ~New, r 

Ishlng or· g?~e. T~e ministers ',pr?blem IS forms,of appeal and argument will 'be' de.;. ~. 
to ~ak,e spIrItual hfe moreattractlve than manded, although, fundamental truths · will, , . 
t~e plea~ures of t~e wor.ld; and th~se ~ere, remain the same. You must, avoid extreme" 
nev~rmore attractive than~~ow. "W.lth pros- ~ pessimism. Do riot ,be discouraged, ~and 
penty unhe.ard .of aff?rdlng new ~ means take ca~e lest .you discourage those 'whom 
o.f ,self-gratificatIon, Wlt~ new hab~tsun-, .. you seek ~o ald. On 'the .. othe~ hand, 'you 
known to our!~thers, Wlt~ the passion for must nqt Ignore facts nor be' blind' to the 
In?~ey, fo~ ~xct~eme.nt, With the g~~bliilg real. situat.iori. Dangers and difficulties· are 
Spirtt ,pervadln~ bUSiness, and ~mblt1on to aVOided and overcome' most, successfully 
find success ,without han,l work, what has when they are best ,understood.' 'Ostrich-
th~ preache: to offer th~tme,n of the world like folly is, ~ore dangerous than acute' 
WIll r~cognlze. as supenor ~o w!tat they are pessimism. Be assured that you cannot. be
pur~ulng ? A Germat?- wr.lter, IS' c:Iuoted~s come successful preachers if you are not 
saYln&" that .a. heath~nlsmls, grOWIng up In keenly alive-to the .problems,that confront_(' 
Amencan cIties' which does not deny the your hear~rs. PertInent themes that touch 
So.n qf God, only because. 'it kn9wS nothing the immediate spiritual needs of men whose 
a~ al1abou~. him. Prea~hing 't? the. indi- lives are' a~sailed by prevaiiing evi1~,will 
VIdual. consclen<::e o.f the SIn. of dlsobe~lence, be demand~d in your pulpit. , He who.' is 
before ~3:ny audiences, IS preaching to" ,most' alert concerning his immediate sur
emptyalr. 'Listening to, the. sternest preach-· 'roundings and is broad-viewed andfar-see
ing' in Pu~itan New England wa~ ~' stimu- ing concerning. prevailing. tendencies, will' 
lus~to" ep.Jo~,m~nt. A', lar~e class of ,pro- be ~fitted bes.t f<,:>r such' years as these,' the: 
fesslngChr~stI~ns n.o~w. wdl t~lerate. only ye~rs duringwhiclfyou will succeed, of ' 
such preaching as ministers to self-lndul- fad, as ambassadors .of Christ. ' 
gel1ce" and aoes not impose vigorou.s obli- t ,"***~ 
gations .. " Men seek -40 be entertained rather " - Elements of Preparation~ 

'than instructed ,by preachers.' They find, ,,~ll you have gained in College or Sm-. 
what they crave in forms, and sentiments 'inary' is ,valuable, but what you know,and 
fro.mwhich the .grip of truth is absent, or the titles you have earned or may earn, are 
in which it is questioned. 'These conditions by no mean$ the most import~nt element i~ 
breed ,hesitation, doubt, Dewilderment in your preparation f9r leadership. The all- . 
tho.se who sincerely desir~ to live a .life of important, ,'element is ,your cJtanged and 
f~llowship with God. They make <;::hrist'A changing self, beca,:!se of new divine life 
lIke preaching a difficult; not to say a thank-' from· ab(jve~ Christianity is a lif~ more ' 
less task. thana 'creed..- It is not theories about life ' 

*** arid,conduct. 'Theories do not lead'men .. 
Not Ijopelessly Bad. Lif~ leads, and only life. 'l'heories giv~ 

The times are not Wholly bad, but-they some 'aid, but the all-essential is 'life. You 
. areetnphatically non-religious; ,"worldly," cannot ,simulate that, neither can you im':' 

if hot openly wicked. These are t,imes. of· part what you do not pos~ess~ Yoq.. must~ 
readjustme~t, hence full of difficulties :and on intimate terms with· God~ you,mu.st 
dangers., Specific features, and, elements, ,have, living companionship ~ith Jes~s,':the!' 
favorable or unfavorable will vC!ry in,dif- , Christ.·' ,rlie' spiritual, ex~riences~ ,'anddi
ferent ·localitie~. ·China'will present' prob.,. vi~ewealth of soul set 'forth in Jesus's ' 
lerns unknown 'in ~America ;'Nebraska will parables of 'gfowthand life ',must be real- ' 
bring surroundings unknown' in 'N ewEng7 ized' in you; ,or you' cannot 'lead men 'into, 
land; ,but in general such ,hinqrances as', I higher 1ivihg~, Soi:d-culturtin' holiti~s >is, 
'have suggested ,·will meet each, of you. yourfirst·.'d~ty ,andi your, cons~nt·'~neea., 
Greatest of all hindrances will' be the preva- Intellectual power'.is~eeded~' " Trained men7 
lent indifference of men .. concerning 'high ,tal: powers:;,are~ssentiaL,A::'slii>~shod( 
standards and lofty ideas for' themselves, ' think~r,,':and therefore,.a 's1ip-shoo':;talk~rI , 
,ho.wever ,h~gh,S'tandards" th~y : may, cre~te"has no'busin¢ss· in~epulpit~._ H~)h~d~~~t, , 
fo.ryou.: ,E:verywhereyou wt1lfindmen'ln~ ;- ,herd.' sheep,-::or ralse'potatoes. ~:,need!not:~, '.' 
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<lwell on: this ,pOint. ' Bl1t.it must. bee~p~~- edge and-~~ep convictio~~ .. lVle~who la~k 
sized ,that youl:".persol1al attainments In either.of.: these characterIstIcs; ar~ not· suc
Christlikeness are'the most' importatJ.t ele- cessfuLleaders in. such a minority. They 
ment of true leadership., You .will be a must. understand why the n;tinority. e~i_sts ; 

. fiat failure' without it. God will help you' how it has existed,' and how It came 1nto fue
to attclin this ~f ,Y9U ar~. w~'lling' to pay the . ing .. They must compare that for which the 

:plo!ce;but on 'no other terms. . Se~f:for~et~ minority stand~ ",ith the position o~ the ma
ting and self-control are keynotes In hves joritiesby which it is surrounded., Your 
thus 'divinely harmonious. Struggles with leadership will depend upon the, breadth of 
yourseH ,ar~ only just,beg~n~ B~~t1es' with "your views, the extent o~ .y~uf knowle~ge, 

.~rongq~blts of thou~,ht and actIon, con- the strength ?f your convictions, the vigor 

. Jilcts~ betwee~ ,your h1gher self ~nd· your .,of your conscience and the ,k~en~ess g£your 
"lower self lie before you. M,~ke yourself consciousness that the ·mlnol"1ty.among 

.' f~~l~l,ar' with the seventh ·chapter ofRo- . whom you. are ~et .to be. l~aders is. ever
m~~s. . <:;amp , often on th~t .field of battle lastingly rIght In'lts m1SSlon. Th1s de
U:l1tU·; you' ~re saturated With, the thoughts mands ofl you so much more than would be 
that' 'made Paul greatest of huma~ leaders demanded if you were not to be a, leader 
In',Ways of' right~ousness, through his .so'ul in sucl~. a divinely-kept minority, that you 
~~peri~nces. 'He wrought out power to must struggle to· grasp the' greatness ?f 
~ead o~ .the battlefield.. ,Re11!ember th31tyour calling. , If 10u~0 not grasp this, 
selfhood IS tp~ ,k~y. to leadershJP! pu:e self-' you will be we(£k, Ine~clent,. and .un~b.le to 
hood, sanctt1i~d self4ood-: Chnst In· you do successful work, either as an. Individual 
giVing .. divin~ 'seI.fhood. No man. can lead or as a leader.. I f you' do ~ot believe 

. until he ~as. co~quered himself. that the principles for whic~ Seventh-day 
. ***. \ Baptists stan~ are. eternal trut~s, and that 

seventh-day Baptist Leadership., your people, as the .rt:presentatlves ~f ~hose 
What has been said alrtady -applies' to truths, hav~ been diVinely .kep~ and will b;. 

leadership in general; . but all leadership divinely kept and guided In tlt1?e to come, 
must take into account those who are to be you cannot be, fitted for adeq~late le~der
led, and what they'stand for. If you were ship. This is not a narrow View, ~elth~r 
entering the Roman, C~tholic priesthood, . does it shut you out from co-operating In 
leadership wo~ld be of l~tt1e account. You all forms of work which make for the good 
would be carned and d1rected/by a great of the world and the a.dvancement of righte~ 
system'in which a very_Jewiinen are the ousness. Seventh-day' Baptists, above all 

.' determining factors. The same. would be others need not fear to come in. contact 
true in a ~reater or less degr~e if you were with the ·world, to take part' in its work 
to enter the. ministry in any' of the large and to be broad in charity toward others. 

, Protestant denominations. Y ou~ position But they and their leaders m.ust. ~e firm, 
as leaders among Seventh-day Baptists is calm in the . faith, clear-eyed In Judgment 
yery different., God has ordained .that much and unflinching 'in purpose. Leadership 
of the best work of the' world shall ~e done among such a people· is of highest account 
by., minQrities. All gre.at reform~ are' i~i- and of .grecctest importance. No man who 
tiated by minorities.,' All great. dlscOv~rtes fails. to. grasp; this truth can become a 
are· . made and 'championed by minoriti~s. . leader ~mong such a people !and in the ac
.Allwork. that is unpopqlar in the be.gint?-i!1g complishment of such a w?rk. The central 
is' the work of minorities" But 1)Unofltles purpose involved in the eX1sten~e of Sevel}
are of two kinds~temporary and persistent.' 'th-day Baptists den;tands far ,more of th.elr 
,The ,one r~shes into th~' accomplishment,9f pr~achers an~' pastors; by way' of genuine 
some ephemeral· purpose.' T.he other, 'de- leadership; than is demanded of those who 
v~lops the grace of pct-tient waiting~ ., thQ~~ glide down the·. ~urrents of history as mem
qualities which make tlJem stand;. endure, bers ofa. great, majority. This .fact you 
.and' ,perdure. Sevent~~day '. Baptists are, a must meet. It must develop in you a con
waitirig minority. They- stand . for. .. a ' central sciousness of over.whelming demands such 
truth'iit religious .tife;.a· ~ru~h' that,is:endur- . as 'are. nOt 'made· .. upon your brethren in ~he 
;in~:\)uth,a~~en ohscured~r.p1l:she~ ·asioe!. ministry, of. ~large' denominations. 'These 
. fot· .... centunes .. ,Sllch leadership:. ~ demands, . demands ;are I intensified '··and emphasized be-
first-'C?f~lI,' broadviews~ .extensive '~nOwl;'cause,we 'are' already stiff,~ring~s.eriously 
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suffering-forwartt· 'of strorig., denoinina- againstwhich'l war1.1. you, is that.~f using 
tionalconsciousnes.sJl'nd of vigorous de- t~me and·.strrngth' .for work. outside tbat . 
nominational conscience. Ours is no ordi- is demanded for your own .church. The' 
nary battle, no commonplace struggle, no' t~mptati~11 t neglect the ct}1tivationQf· 
holidayexc1l:rsion. If you do not feel these ·.one's own field because of such demands 
trtt'ths deeply you will lack an essential ele- must be carefully gUarded' against .. • ' 
tnentin the leadership to w~ich you are *** . 
called; yoti\vill' be fatally, weak; a poor,' Denominational Leadership. 
f-Gllower rather than a competent leader. . . 

***yo~ are comIng into the ministry ·a~ the 
In. the Loc8J. Church. . time when den~minationa)ism isTbeingas-

sailed from' many directions. hat suth· 
Most, if not all of you, will become pas- assailing is demanded; in many' ca~es, will ' 

tors. . When a· nlan assumes 'the pastorate add to YOQr difficulties in ·consideriil~ de
af a given church,wise leadership. and con- ,nomirtationalism. Protestants'generallyare 
stant attention must be given to that imme-' realizing that. the' division of the. church 
diate field. The pastor assumes a place akin . of Christ into denominations- brings weak-

I J 
{L. 
'---'-' 

. < 

. to that of the father of a family. His ness. In general, thartis true. . There is 
first and constant duty is to that' 'family. no adequate Ie'asoD) fO,t exa~ple; Why there 
He m~y have many pleasant ielationswith should be ten or, fifteen denominations of 
other' families, may do many things fori ,Baptists in the United St~tes, or an .equal 
interests' outside of . his family; but his first, . number of Presbyterians or Methodists. 
last and foremost duty is to his own house~ . Not only is"Church Federation in the a.ir;" 
hold. This is emphatically. true. under a but the obliteration of' denQminationallines' 
system ot church polity like ours. Our pas- . and- the merging o,f separate bodies' inta~- : 
tors have .little official Dower. They may larger ones has become a definite mQvement,7 . '. 
not command 'their people. They may not' among . Protestants. "Under such circu~- , 
assume .to detetmine, ,arbitrarily, what the. stances denominatioll~tlism is an acute pro.b .. · ' 
~h1:lrch IS to .do.. On the other hand, genu- lem with a ~inority.· There must be some 
tne. leadership IS demanded u!1der such a· .good and adequate . 'reason for continuing .. ' 
pohty .more .than under .a pohty le~s con- -, denominational'exis~ence-;on out 'pat~, else' 
grega~lo:na1. . The per~onal. element In . e~ch L the folly of doing soo' is doubly (vident., 
pastor, under our ipohty, .1S a determ1n1ng We· must face that fact. You must also' 
factor in the life of' the chur¢1. . Wisdom, ' face that ()ther fact':thcct if as pastor YOu~ 

. ,." 

tact, consecrated judgment; and ,supreme do not promote the spirit of denomination- -
ab.ility to "handle men" are demanded. All alism, and c~ltivate a, broad vigorous de"; ~ 
thiS .1~ demanded' that the 'church l;l1ay ~e. nominational-cbrisciousnesson the'part df.;.., .. ,.. l' 

a pow~r iIi its immediate locality, that .. It 'the' church you serve, you· will' weaken the .;,';'. 
may be.increased by. th~ c9nversion of men denomination rather tlian sttengthen:'it' .">~ 
and theIr membership In the church;. ea.ch You must understand that the' necessity for ':-::,~ . 
chur~h should. be .. a strong' ~enter of hfe .' consideritig' the reasons ,which have~ made 
an~ Influence ~n the cOl!1munlty~ 'under t~e; Seventh-da.YBaptists. a 'den~~ination:~ilt:_, 
gUidance and Influence of the pastor .. -'~'hlS" grow more i~tense as the spirit offedera~ '. 
demands that his ti~e and strength begl\:en . tion ' and merging increases.· ,All this will '_' 
first and l!larinly to hi~ church. The .f~ct require o~ you as pastors' the' ~ultivatio~ 

. that Seventh-day Baptist. pastors .are at hb- , of denotrlinational consciousness and loyalty . 
erty from pulpit duti~sonSundayspresents in 'the members of.your churCh. ·The'.l~l 
some serious temptations. Su~cessfulpas- church, is .. the' unit of our denominational . ,,-. 
tors are likely fo be sought· for. t9 supply organization ..... '" It stands related to the .:de.:" . '. 
other pulpits, ,in 'additiol1 tOt the: d,.emands .. norilirlatiorr as the :individllalrncinbef';sta;lds' ' ..... ,_ 
made upon them for t~kingp~rt in the larg~, .'. telafed to. the,church •. ·:At .. this·point.1~f,~e: .' .... ' 
er general movements that seek the'upbuild-, rec3:U wpat' 1 said: in the ; early part:~ft!tis_, . 
ing of society' in ·generaL·That ; they -ought addre$s. abciufbreadth' of- 'views; :.Yigoro11s , ' 
to take part: in tqese:la~ger' triovements .goes tlenomin.~onalistficannot1,te ;1)uUti,UPOli·.~·· < ;.' 

without sa·yihg. ' .. Every.interest of, the localriarrow>Jbundation •. '~ . Permattent"i~eriOiniu.~· . 
,church will 'be str~ngthened',whei1 tl1e·pas-' - tiona.;Jife ~cannQt 'be'd~veloped, w.itholl~.~ . '. 
tor is 'strong in; genet~l_work:Tlicf danger cOfivictions;and:a,strong 'sen~,of cotdctence' .' 



\ concerning our denominational place ,and . 
. mission .. With a minority like Seventh-day' 
. J Baptists, . deno~ination~l l.~adership. must 

. find prominent expression In each· pasto~ ~ 

. It must be said, wrth sadness, that there IS' 

too. great lack of such· .. ~enominational)ead
ership at' the present bme. You ~ho are 
coming into. the ministry, from this .class, 
and those who will come from the classes 
that are to follow, 'ought to· set a' higher 
value upon our denominational li~e than .is 
now set· upon it. I do . not say this to con- . 
demn others, but "to warn you. The de
mands are now greater than they have .. ever 

,'.; 

Glory of Yo':!r .,Work.. . , . 

Iric10sing I wish I had higherapprecia
tion . and . greater' power to understand· ~he 
glory and imp~rtance of. the work?u Wh.lC~ 
you ,are entering.. .The. on~ en~unng' thl~g 
in human expenence IS character. That 
alone goes ~ith the immortal. From,first 
to last from least to greatest, from lowest 
to·· highest, YOl.ir work deals .. with charac!er. 
Preachers and pastors are characterbutld
ers. "~'They b~i1? .f()r. eternity. ~hose, who 
deal with matenal thIngs may seem to h,ave 
ati,important work~ but it i~ temp.orary' and 
characterless., ~ G'reat engIneerIng enter
prises, g~eatarchitectural productions;, and 
great intellectual .. ~uccess .are.~ secondary .to 
religious and spIrItual !hlngs. The' 'World 
needs above all else, men and women .of 
purity, nobility and holiness. 'ffenc~' the 
glory of the minister's w?rk as by l?erso,nal 
influence, from the pulplt, from ,hIS place 

, been for wise denominational leadership on 
the part of pastors, and those demands will . 
increase from' this time forward. Dellorn
inational leaders~hip cannot c'ent~r ~n .. a fe~ 
specialists .. The influence of speclahsts IS 
likely· to be discounted. because they are 
specialist~. Those whom we have~~e~ ac
customed to speak of as deriOmu~atl0nal 
. specialists' among Seventh-day BaptIsts .are 
gone. 'Morton and Wardner, and Bailey 
and Potter, and' N. V. Hull are in heaven. 
Their mantles, as specialists, have not fallen 

:on others. On the contrary, the influences 
of these years crowd our pastors aw'ay.fr0!'ll 
being specialists. There are two many. In 
the pews who decry the work of speclal-

, ists, "and make it. hard for. pastors. t~ 
press the specific det?ands o~ denomln~- , 
tional life upon th~lr at~entIon. It IS 
scarcely too much to say "that the days .. are 
evil" in this direction. If there be no Just 
and'sufficient reasons why S~venth-day Bap
tists should continue, . the influences that are 

. in 'the Sabbath School, from his mingling 
with people in their, homes, . ~e1ds;. shops 
and offices, he helps them to bulld for eter
. nitv. 'N 0 other calling surpasses that-of the 

, miiIistry" an~; . very few <;allin~s " approach 
it, in importance or in. the permanent good 
.that comes fromindividual~ffort. What
ever:youhave put aside that'has Iseem~d at
tractive or' desirable; that youmay.enter 
the '. "ministry of reconciliation," you 'will 
gaitr<inreturrt ten~fold in t~isl~f~,to's~y 
nothing of the tkhes that wtll aW~lt you .In 
the life' to' c'oine. 'If those of your class-

\ crowding .us away· from denominationalism 
. are a blessing. If there be good and suffi
cient' reason, Biblical reasons, divinely-or
dainedreasons why the. advocates . of.~he 
Sabbath' of Jehovah should conttnue, 
and why thei'r denominational life sho~ld 
be . strengthened, 0' then my appeal to y~ou 
is . timely and ought to '. ·bemore Vlg-' 
orous ,than I' am able. to make it.. One 
thing " is certain, .... : if )~ou cultivate : the 
church of which. Y9u·may be. the pastor; 

. oilly as an ·i.ndivid~a~.church,an~· do.ilot, 
develop in'·. It "a . v,gor~us denomlt.ta~10nal 
conscience" together . With . such actlvlty,as 
that . conscience and denominational con
sciousries~' ought to develop;'the future of ,. 
denominational life wjll grow weaker under 
your: administration. T.his " conclusion. you 
must face. ' These facts you, cannot aVOId. 

mates who' have· turned .' to' other ptirsuits 
-and will enter oth~r vocations,seem t6have 
chosen a better. part than you have chosen, 
that is only in temporal and ~?t~ard ~p
pearances. . In point of fact, 'thet.r . chOOSIng 
is lower than yours. It may' gIve more 
money and higher earthly positi,ons~ I~ can
not :give' equal 'wealth, eternalnches. 
Neither do otHer. callings give11?-~re of real 
success in this life, to say . nothing of the 
life to come. He who aids a spul in seek
ing redemption' froni sin, from 10,,:" 'stal'!d
aids of living and ways that· are eVIl, gaIns 
reward infinitely greater than gold or fa~e. 
Every interest in life : is based upon. punty 
andriobili!y of c~aracte:. . Y ou~ ~or~ as 
preachers In ,making. soclet¥ .Chrtsthk~ un
derlies the success of alllegittmate bUSiness. 
Every 'financial intere~~' in:.~ this. village d~
pends so 'much upo~ :th~jlnfluence of thIS. 
church· and theUnlverslt~that·, the suc
cessful· . continuance' of "business~, would be 
'impossible with.out the mor~l and religious 

- . 
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upliftihg'which they',pring~ , This 'fact is honors upon the names 9i Lewis and Clarke, '_ 
acknowledged .by thoughtful men although Whi~man~niissionary ancl·; statesmalt CO~-
it . is frequently ignored oy· the business bined-, ~nd . Fremont. Tbese naines' are 
world.. Let· dishonesty, and impurity: ap- enshrined as the natioil'S patli-finders.They 
pear in.a'com'munity, and busirtes.s men turn led minorities 'across pathless. pla~ns', an~ 
qulickly, to the church of . Chrtst, to the overpassless mountains to golden fields and 
Christian pulpit; :with eager pleading. They Pacific shores forever kissed by summer. 
say, '.'c:ome",save' us fr9m the p~lfer!ngA grateiul.world remembers them ... S<? 
hand,of . dis~oiJ1esty, from the bhghtlng God rememhers those who lead the faithful 
breath,· of impurity, . from the undermining few to golden fields "of truth,' and peace~ul 
influences of unmanliness."The business shores of righteou.~ness.. Men who drtft. .. 
w6rldofienforgets the church of Christ are powerles~, pulpy souls, scarred by .;every. 
until the hour of 'emergency comes. Then touch of telJlptation. They cannot lead, and 
it hastens to pray as the sailor did in the are too indolent to follow. Let.it be re-
midst '.' of, storm, "Help me this time, 0 peated; sel£-goodand spiritual' s~lwartness' 
Lord, al1d I will nev~r call .on you again.". come· to minorities. . But greater. than ,all 
Judged by low earthly standards alone, t~e sel{-good iS'the reward God gives to tllose . 
work' of :the Christian ministry and the in- who lead in His name", . The next life keeps 
fluence . of the Christian Church are funda-:- all final records of what men are~' and what 
Inental to success in business, to the develop- they do. Divine standards, alone give' the 
Inent of. 'education, Ito' everything that is, true ,measure· of human deeds and human 
good. 'If/any:' man deem~ your 'c~~ling un- destiny. Earth's accounts are like the '~petty~ 
desirable",' or thinks there, are wider. and' cash,": book of 'ordinary. tra.nsa~tions, . ~i~- -' . 
better.fi~ldsof activity than the one you' penny sales of garden seeds.' Heayen holds I,. 

have'chosen, it is betause he is narrow in ' the eternal ledgers. that show the ultil11ate . 
views~or' s()rdid in te~dencies, or unable -results of deeds and purposes and character. 
to appre~~cr~ethe; greatness and glory of ReJoice that YO!1may be leaders and laborr <, 

wo~k ~~. the: mi!listry in Jesus Christ. . ers with. the iew: with such a minority ~~\~ 
Seventh-day Baptists. are called to be; arid,.... .. ,.. .' *** " '& T k '. , as you must help them to beco~e. a e . 

. . .., BlesSedness of Minorities. . ,little account of the passing opinions of .. ,." ~. 
Butctbove ail else your place as leaders ordinarymeh' concerning your place ctnd ~. 

of a waiting and divinely-kept minority· is work. . Care nothing for "their criticism orf" 
the place of supreme honor and blessing. condemnation. Labor and wait. Life is ;, 
It is easy to go with the crowd, to flo.at larger t4an ,earth, and longer than today. ,'\ ·,-i .. 

with the popular current. . Li~eless fi.sh float In . years gone by I used to' sit in the ob-~. ' 
with the tide; only life-leaping salmon 'climb servatory on the hillside yonder ;wbile Wit.:.' 
cascades and find the fountains where rivers Ham A. Rogers-' world-tenouned . scientist 
are born.. Drifting demands little and gives and devout Seventh.:day Baptist-explaiqed 
less in return. . Spiritual life, like physical, to me his sidereal clo~k, and' howhe:meas':' 
is developed bY"exercise;, effort,' struggle., ured time ·by: the' " stars. He· correct~d . 
Soul-stalwartness · canrtot come without earthly reckoning by heavenly time. Young 
these. Weaklings can wander on 'lowland men, be content to let heaven's clocks tneas~ 
paths, but ,> $trotig·· hearts, deep' 11:1ngs and· ure 'your live.s, record· your deed$tan~test 
nluscles of steel belong t9'mountain climb-your work.'.· Let God'sangelacco.u~t~nts 
ers. ' The way of least resistance is easy, keep the credit col~ri1n, of;· YOllf . work 'as 
but it isen~rvating, unprofitable and demor- leaders, ,'your glad ob~dience .and uD5werv
alizing.' Self-good, commends, the choice' .itig f~ith.· Let thet~jle-nodebitoolumtl,f~r 
that casts your lot with the' minority and' your fears' and complaints.·.·Ally yourselves 
calls you to leadership with ~he few. Such ·with .theRedeeming Lead~r"~f men .. 'Clasp 
leaders'are . God',s chosen path-finders for' hands with'Hiinw:ho.is"greatest/and.to~~ . 
coming good.' : They are pioneers 'Yho 'open with whom is to be:f6fever'with the.major;.· .. 
the way for men weaker and less braye. ity~ Lead ~~; steadily ,: fearlessly'on~ ·"Fall . " 
Thousands olmen'. cross this continent' each ' faCingthe .foe.·Etert:lity~~i~tun~fit lmo~.;., 
week,. in' Juxuri9us parlor . cars, . surfeited timents lior, those '~who' are" leaders' i0f:'dl;" .'. 
with .food; .arid sleep .. !'No·one· 'knows or' , vinely~~eptmiribrities~·~'".That·will~be;.tory .. 
cares who: they are~:' But the nation heaps·enough~~An.tei1" " .. " '!.i.!/,"".. , ~;" 'L;,", . 
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Who Is It? 

At the close: of. a public meeting, last 
week in :Alfred; some one handed the editor 

, of the' RECORDER a, sealed envelope, saying, 
,"it will ,explain itself/' When open~d, the 
envelope disclosed three or four shp$' of 
paper~n which :were na~es of pe~sons t9 
whom Sabbath . Reform ,hterature IS to, be 
sent. There:was also fifty cents' in money, 
~vidently intended . for the, distriput~on of 

. literature fund, but there' was nothIng to 
indicate·, from whom.' the envelope came. 
The person who handed'it to the editor: sajd 
it was from" Mrs.' ; and the editor's 
memory' is as blank concerning,' the nam~ 
spoken as ~is line is.' If anyone to. whose 
eye! this comes can tell u.s who sent .the 
envelope and to whom that money should 
'be credited, they will do' a great favor. 
Let thIs' also bea wa·rning not to trust the 
uncertain memory of a busy editor, especi
ally when he is shaking hands 'with. an un
known number of people" answerIng ,all 
sorts of questions -and. forgetting more . 
things than he can remember. Should no 
information reach us and that money IS' 
credited 'to "Unknown," we trust, that the 
sender of the envelope may finally come to 
know herself, as "Unknown.'" . 

*** 

of the book .. ' The r~lation b.et'\V~en ,literary 
and· religious 'elements in the. Bible is stated 
thus:- • . 

"But it is plain that' th~ great· literary 
power' of the' Bible (will be lost to .us, unless 
its religious power may somehow ,bere:.. 
tained. . The books of the ,Bible which make 

. the strongest literary appeal are precisely 
those which are epoch-making .in religon. 
· The permanence of their literaryinfluense 
must in the last analysis depend upop. the 
value of their religion. ·We may keep, the 
Bible on a remote shelf of our 'libraries in 
any case;' its historical interest and signifi
cance assure that; but if we are to keep it 
on our study tables" we must believe in it 
and live upon its religion. N ow the portion 
of our Bible that has seemed to be in. the 

, greatest . d~i1gerof being put upon the shelf 
through the #0 influence of the keen 
, criticism of recent years in the . Old 
· Testament.' '. Notwithstanding far reach
.ing discoveries in' the field of New Tes
tament criticism, the supreme character 
of Jesus has been more and more' clearly 
recognized as the great inspiration~ of man
kind, and the first· three gospels as the most 

· immortal of books. We are dealing, theh, 
with what in one as~ect is the most critical 
question in regard' to the future of the Bible, 

ExaitinetheOld Te8taJD~nt. if we ask ourselves if modern research and 
. , . / . scholarship' have destroyed or enhanced the 

"The Religious Value of the Old Test~- I f hOld T " 
ment in the Light of Modern Scholarship," religious va ue 0 t e·' estament. . 
by Ambrose' White Vernon" Professor of On page 63 we find the' following beau
Biblical Literature in Dartmouth College. tiful tdbute to the Old Testament: 
Thomas Y. Crowell and Company,. New . "The Old Testament· permits us thus to 
York, publishers. ',. stand at the cradle of the gr~a.t ·funda-

... ' , Professor Vernon's book is not large, ~ut mental ideas that have sanctjfied human' life. 
it is packed with thought and bristling, with They are now .~.o ingrCJ,jned in the" te:xture 
sugge,stions. He is an· earnest but devout of humanity that it, is h~rd to belie:ve that 
representative of modern criticism· •.. Some .they were not always there. It is but re
pbra~es and forms of expres.sion in.. the ~ently that historical criticism has let us 

. opening pages are unnecessarily 'repellant- a little way into the secr~t. of their dis
to thosewhoar~t familiar' with, the covery .. In comparison with the conception 
positioll he takes~ On the first page , he of the unity ofG9d,' of the changeless ten
says: ·"As, the Bible lies : before us, Jt is a derness' of his love) and ·ofthe imperative
misleftding book.·. Both ,ill~' the .Old ·aq~ ,in ness of duty,al1.othe~ ideas are seconc;lary. 
theN~w\,Testaments, the hi$~oriea.l ,fta.me.. It is the Old·, Testament alone, which ,en-:
wor~ is. untNstworthy .'~ Before, th~r~~der abies the soul to parml<e in' the discovery 

" is' tbrQugh > with' the book he, unders~ands 'of the great fQundationsupon which Jesus 
what: :M.r. -Vernon ~eans.much better, than Christ. so confidently. erected the .~i~gdom 
he'>call und~rstand wh~n he is met byth~se of God/', ., , 

'. ttnfQJ1l11l_t¢ ':$entenees~.By the: tiine; pag~ 'The closing words of Doctor Vernon are 
,four jsxr~h~d,the~real,me;lningQfthe th~se)pp. &raI. .. _ ' ,.. .. , 

" autngf cQJnes':out mQr~~:~lear:ly" a.nd>:the .. -"The religious vahle, Qf t~, .Old 'Testa~ 
.' .reader begins to catch tile.; d~e~r" p~n)qs,. . men! consists" in tooinany~hing$' for us 

" 
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even to m~erition them,~··but it atleast fllay be . Ethics may- ,be defined~:asth~' science <of 
said to: .consist partially iIi these' that I have 'duty or as the science of obligation. 'Defi~ 
named.", The -old ·"Testament 'presents to nitibns help us to an understa~ding of : the .. 
our so1:11s characters that are . supremely . meaning of efhtic's, but any system 'of ethics' 
worthy of' out' reverence' because Con- . '. built upon such, definitions nocessarily must. 
sciously centered in .'. God and full' of 'his be narrow and' superficial. ": The application < 

power~' It permits us to share the 'enthu-" of any. such system to human 1ife,:~whi1e . 
siasm of the men who discoveted the funda- it may be refining in its influence; can never 

, nlentals· of our 'religion and the' character result in the perfecting of character; Cor-
of our God. It is indispensable to the com.. rect ethical teac~ingis' more ,than the pre
plete' discipleship of, Chris,t,becatise it is sentation of a' system', and duty an4 obli~ 
the )creator 9f the' mold whicJ-t his so_ul' gation in order to' inake'asuccessful appeal 
expanded. Higher vahies" than' these, 're- . to m!an, must trace their' 'ground to an 'ade .. 
ligi0usly there arenot.·No ~an save Jesus quate source.V,iewed' as a' .system, then; 
ever· had the right. to ,lay the ,book that . ethics is the science. (jro~.1igation; Bu~ in 'I, 

m
offoerrtaedl."th. e,se,' ee~ And. he. ,mad.e it i~:. view of its, basis, ·'.ethics-j~'the science, of . 

rights.. True . jndee<i'~.~ig~f~and ali obli
Few boo~sorits size are~icherin sug- gation canllofexist sep~~a~~ly~:'~ .A. right. in", 

gestive truths than' these eighty pages by one .persot(. is c(jtrel~t~Y¢J~",'~L;oblig~tion 
o Doctor V eri:1oi1.~ cents net .. j in some oth~r pers~!1!t>,:X~t:rights'are logic~" 

The Ethical Messag~ of the Pulpit. :~~r ~~i::s~~dln~o::~~~~:friginare. 0 .••... 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND, A. B., B.D. Have;wenow~~~.chedttje uJtim~tesource 

Graduat~o'I" Address, M, a·y·., 12, Ion .. 7,. . ofhut!tan. obl~g.tiqrts, : 'ha .. vitlg:,:··gh:~qnded·,. c. 

, II . . ';1~ th~m iri .h~p1arlrights?' Not.yet" 'While;:-"7 
In this day of the institutional. cht,trch.. . there may;bee~~al system~':~~!e:or less 

and the varied and numberless duti~sof r~fining .ba~d upon t'ia somewJllt;dldequate 
the pastor, no one would presume to sug~ definition:91h1i~an rightsj~~~:,9J!lrgations, 
gest ,that th~ latter's only pla~e. of, power ethics l11ust.,etet; cornplete':~':tIj~lvesjn 
and. influence is in the pulpit. ,T4e pastor is religio~., .. · J~(i<V,.alQtie·· as :tb~~/:Qh~::~rfect. in 
~rst of ~ll a. ma~. As such he·'rs ii1terest~.d ?ein~ ~n<l,',~~~~f~~~' i$'.!.~:~:~.!i!ha~e·j,a\1thor .. _ 
In.t~at whIch Interests ot~er men... HIS .Ity In e~~lss~>:,~~~,:~~e~i~~pr~~':,:,~urc~ .. of 
traIning should not unfit him. for " helpfu~ our knowt~g~:"'~f.::te.~l~.l(J~t~':J~nd prlll-' 
participation' in the pitblicaffairs of' the ciples.: Etb~.1..t~l~tion$.~a,n,~~st only be
cOlnmunity, and certainly his office 'cannot tween per~~:)tQ#~~hi~~/au(J3'no cre~ture" 
co~sis.tently debar him from taking:. part in can in his o~S"ig~t.::pt'(o~f:df~~imself~mor- . 
anythIng that affects t,he progress of the 'ally bind attOf~~t:;>:~~.'.:The Crea.tor 
Kingdom of God among men. '.' only, the sl1pr~~[:~~,.:can morally bind , 

lVlen differ in their estimate of the rela.. 9ther persons. rhus:/~e'see .that the -ulti~ 
tive importance of t:he preaching and, the mate source as . welt as the· ultimate" goal 
pastoral work of the .~ministeroi· We need of ethics is. religion." ... ' '. . ' .•. 
not stop to discuss that question ' here. With this conception of- the meaning of 
Suffice it to say, thatwhile°-the ,newspaper ethics we may now proc.eed ,to:.;defiit~·'the 
has largely Isuperseded the politicill or~tor, ethical message of the, pulpit~. Early.:ihour . 
and ,vhile legislation t,hrough committees course in the seminary our professor in 
gives less' opporturiity than .. ·formerly for theology. submitted a proposition: reprding 
statesmen to influence assemblies by power the work in that department... The ques~on: 
.of speech; nothing· has' ,yet arisen,neither is was, Shall we 'begin our study -ofth~ . 

I; ,th~re'anything' yet discemabl~ on.' the ~o- science '. of philosophy .. ofreligiort 'with'its' . . 
rizon to tak~pla~e -of. the preacher's appeal lowest forms, . tracing~ its evolution from "\. 
from thepulpit.~ . " " ',:- :. ': these crude beginnings,.ot: shall.w;e:~tL~" '. 

It is my province' in the brief time'allotted, with the study' of . religioo',of Jesus,Christ. I: .,' .,: 
to me to treat only one phase of the pastor's as exhibited,inbls own life?< Wee~r~.:' 
pulpit wotk~the' 'ethical. messa~his ap~ our preference' for the latter, order}" ~beli~~':' " 
peal tomenatid 'wornen in' ,behalf df per~', ing that in the 'clearer light c>f the' supreme, 

. sorial righteousness .• '~ -revelatioll'. of:tbe,Father, in JesUJ~'qt.rist·. 
" ., . 

. ' 
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may best. be . understood his' revelation instJtute. t~e st~ndard for .thepreacherfogay, 
the ·~i~le, in human exp~rience, altd in the' but to Illumlnate and enforce·theseljrin:.. 
cosmic . ordei~ I~: ,J.11Y:, opinion the order ciples the.' s()~rces from _ which· be· may 

.1 'which obtains in the ,seminary in theological draw'are,lnfinlte... "...... 
. instruction is. the order to be maintained Since' the field is so vast this' task: of 

in presenting moral truth. The relative coordination may seem .an impossible one. 
i~portance of the various sources of the the pr6blemmay be simplified by the' ap
prea~her's message may not 'be marked "by plication of the axiom that things that are 
the time element in presentation,' but the equal to the same thing are equal to each 
result may be attained through a correct other. That is, for a correct estimate of 
an~ graduated emphasis' of his sources. the ethical value of everything in: nature, 
. The ethical standards held uP' by the pul- in experience, and in the Bible, make Jesus 

pit must, be t,hose. of the historic Oh~ist. toe standard. . For'a correct adjustment, 

REV. A. J. c. BO~D. 

bring all your .material to the' workshop of 
the Carpenter of Nazareth. . . '. 

. In appealing ·to men for~.the purpo$e 'Of 
influencing their wills the minister's . sole 
authority is truth~ his only method is love. 

. '1 ruth and-loye . were' 'incarnate in>Jesus 
Christ. . . .... , ' ... ,. :.~.' .-

. •. Waiving f?r the moment'any reference to 
the. corttento£ the, tl1essage~.l.wish~:t(),:em
phasize a' point in the . method of J~sus in 
presenting, truth which" the.' . successful 
pr~acher will follow. .' .. 
• Jesus ,always appealed to. the judgment 
of his' heaters. What ,thinkest'thou ? ,"What 

. sayest· the law, how' readest. thou? '.Jesus 
k!iew that men' are not· made :'righteous by 
nominally accepting as correct c~rtain prin
ciples of conduct, promulgated by 'another 
These. principles must·. find . such eager 
acceptance by the -individual as' to. in
fluence . his w~l1, leading' him .. to bend 

"his energies toward. their fulfiItment in 
his own life. This suggests another 
principle in the method of Jesus; 'that 
of . relating . the truth, he would' teach 
to some idea already in the mind of his 
hearer. If a new idea comes as a stranger 
and. remains .unrelated and alien, .it is 
powerless to mold . life. When a. meteor

. And·.the point of application to human life ite . falls to' the ~arth; it forms no relation to 
. of ethical principles . must ,be their ,point of anything' Here.' It c~n . only be labeled and. 
greatest excellence which is. found' alone placed ina' museum. When . a seed falls 
in the'. perfectlifeotpuriLQt:d. "". ,'.~ .,: into ,the same ,soil! it begins to put forth 
, Lest. I . seem to narrow. the 'source' of the tentacles, to' reach upward and forward, 
message to the gospel record of the life to absorb and assimilate,· and, 'makes itself 
of Jesus let me hasten to say that the'uni- a, part of its environment.. So,·~n the::soul 
verse is ·th:efield from which/the pre~cher o'f man is found an affinity for moral truth. 
may draw' and that it is 'his p~ovince so ,to ThEW"e. is nothing in the' vari~d life'of the 
coordinate: the. various but not inconsistent ra<:e tl1atis more thoroughly human' th'an 

.. ele111ents as to make them 'contribute to the religion. " This fact makes 'vital correct eth
one" great;end---the perfecting of l)~man . ical pririciplesand is the'ground- oiaU 
. character. ,,'The ethical 'principles . set-:forth "e~hical teaching, as we have . ~-defined' it. 

;. in ,'the'1ife arid teachings,ofJesus.Christcon~·M'ade in the image of God.every:marl has· 

. :. ,". 
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the~cap~city for, religion. In many a life produces its results on the other side', of 
it may be dormantaftdseemingly dead. ·,But the, grave;' ,the. chief anxiety s~ems " to. be- -
it inayb~ quickened to life again. . to . rea~ one s tltle clear to manSlons in the ' 
, Clea!ly,. then, onemissioti of the pUlpit skies.' '--
IS to Inspire. . It. follows just as clearly Jus~ . no'w there I is a reaction ~gainst 

':: 
:) 

that the message. will not b~ pri~arily a thls Vlew of the Ch~~tian I,He. ' Religious. 
tnessage, of warnIng .. , God has not made teachers. are emphaSIZing the doctrine that 
t~e mistake of .giving 'uspowers ~Jld pas- Godliness. is profitable for the life that now . ;, 
Sions for nothing, nor. has' he given us' is; that Christ came to save men, not so . 
po~~rs .. and passions merely to test our much bye-and-:-by'e in heaven as right here 
ability to keep them under. Jesus came that . and no~ on. e~rth; ~o make men good citi-
we l1)ight. have life. The full~st. develop;.. zens, dIlIgent In bUSiness, honest in ·aU their 
tuent of all the. living immortal part of·man. dealings, tt;te to ~heir obligation~, yea, even 
We shall· never secure due subordination ,of succe~sful In thelr w?r~dly, undertakings. . 
our emotions and passions merely by try- . ,I~ ItS. best. f?rm. thiS ,.IS a ,h'ealthy reaction 
ing to, crush . down the lower ones,. but against a VICIOUS .and,' one-sided view. of 
rather by trying to rouse' the higher ones. the Christian life ... ~ ·But· it has its dangers. 
~he exJstence' of God is a postulate of It may divert ,men's attention. from the .. 

ethICS .. : To make men conscious of the im-' man~ion~ in the skies only· to fiX it upon 
man~ncy, of a God of lovea.'nd righteousness the lufimtely less worthy mansions that are 
is to .ins,pire:men with a desire for a com-' mad~ ,by men's hands and paid "for, with' 

[,1 

.muni()n·withHim, and with a hope of be- . men s nloney. .' .' . 
comip.g ·like· Him in c~aracter. " , The true c~nception of life transcends. . '," 

Me? iu.,'the past hav.e spent much'to time both these views~ It emphasizes' what we 
anp:.'eAergy .'in~debating the divinity of haye . before " called the ~nity of,life~' It 
ChrIst.: . With .. Imperfect .. conceptions of pOInts out that tio man is so good a :citizen 
~od,. illey have ,sought to. find or deny his of the earthlys,tat~ 'as he whose""teal citizen
hkep.essin Jesus Christ. This is a false ship is in~ heaven: It deni~s the dualism of . 
pr~ess ; and cannot result in the highest hUman life and bears testimony".to the, per~ 
conception of the Deity. In Jesus Christ mane!1ce of, ch~racter -and the . continuity " 
God,:w,as brought nearest to men. We ?f belng .. N?thlngelse intim~ or eternity-, 
study ~hat life and, are satisfied to believe IS 'worthwh~lee~cept personal character, 
that ,Go~l the Father is like Jesus the Son. and that. ,which is" ,worth while here will 
"They who have learued-to pray to Christ, endure forever.' Circumscribed by··ourown 
to .trust Christ, to depend upon Him ·as a . power of investigation and by our own ca
living presence, as 'a' divine leader in the pacity to receive the revelation of theDi
for~ard,march of ,humanity, have achieved vine, we are occupi~d ooiefly withtheaf
beyond any , . question the most ennobling faiI:s of the little, island. of our' own Hfe. 
and, inspiring - conceptions of God which Men need to' be .inspired by t,he assurance -
the world has yet known." that beyond the narrow bounds of . this 
. This portrait of J~sus .which men super- sph~re there is a realm where may be'taken . 
Impose, upon the face of God is -no veil or up again the threads of life for completion" 
mask, . but 'an incandescent. medium through' unhindered, b~ mortal, limitatiol}s. . ' " . 
which shipes forth to us those· things in· the . The.eternal God beyond whose love .. and
heart of the Eternal whiCh most we need care ,we ·cannotdiift is Ruler' both there 
to know. ,and here, and our love is. at home. in either 

Growing (lut of right conceptions of God realm, for:it is but 6ne.~ "; . 
there ,'springs-up ,in ,man a cons¢iousness of T4e laws of life. ar~' siniply _God's ·method. 
!he unity of ilife and the soiidarlty of human, in the' uni;verse,~ which are perfect and ~n
Inter~st~., '; .M~n.is .~ot·~ d~al being ~avi!1g changin·g.' Too 'often .law'"has,~ t~~r~rizing , 
a rehgt9.tts, hfe with: ItsO'wn.pecuhar 1~- effect upon men .. It. IS because- the ,benen- . 
terestswho~ly, divorced, from a" se~ular.lHe. ,,' cent: "laws ,of: ,a ',righteous: ruler' '. 'are : p()t , ' ' 
To? pf~e~ ~lt·ha,.sbeen taught:'~h;t, a. 1llan:s . ~nderstood.' . ' .. '.; .,,' .:', ,;!' l' . ' .. ,' ' •. 

r~I.Igtqus hfe' ,has .n~ . '~0tu?-ection . :w~tl1 hiS Law is necessaryt.o. th'e. periect, arlictl-': 
~atly~ond~c,t~ .WI~h ,!hlS; Vlew()£ th~.Chris- Jation: of, . ~a ,universe ,.of .li(~ a~d' ~~tion • 
banhfe~heact offalth tha,t.saves the 'soul Even. pl}ysically our·'.1ive$ ',are 'set:j~~-~he '.' 

-: . 
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midst ·oflaw.- The secret of life is to learn church with "its creeds· and traditions the 
the laws ·o.f the -world and' submit to them fixed point from which he· observes-and 
w~llil1g1y and cheerfully ~. Imagine a' man conceives' the truth -and kingdom of God. 

-always protesting ~gainst the law of grav- But _Theology may be Copernican; ;and it 
. 'itation. - Neyer adjusting hims_elf. to the is so whet('the standpoint of the interpreter 
. conditons under which we must' live, but is the' consciousness of Jesus' Christ. The
ever· kickiQg the·-pricks of necessity:, andology in the former case is geocentric,' in 
receiving" the inevitable knocks in' return. the ~atter heliocentric. And·it is onlv when 
Although' civil law is almost wholly nega- the st1n is the center that our planitity be
tive and at best is but the imperfect enact- "liefs .fall into a cotnplete and vital ~ysterri .. 
'lnents of finite ma~, yet their value is not From the' standpoint of the' preacher 
questioned. . Neither do they prove irksome who endeavors ,to make the Sttn. the.centre 
to the law ab.iding citizen. . . of the religious life of his people the 'posi-

When more than three' and a half vears tions which Jesus took tnay be· divided into 
ago we decided to remove from our ri'ative' two c1asses-' those that·· are popular and 
'state to the state of. New York, I made no those that lare not popular. There· are 
inquiry regarding- New' York's laws on things '~orwhich Jesus stood that are- in 
stealing" nor indeed regarding any other 'of line ,with the dominant trend of feeling 

. her statute laws~' I gave them no thought' among us today~ For example:' his frank
-unless jt wa~to congratulatemys,elf that ness and sincerify, his independ.ence· ofcus
laws did exist to protect our lives' and our tom and tradition, his ass.ertion of per-
. property. Certainly they proved no menace sonal liberty in thought and' conduct. 
to me, for I have no inclination to steal. These are things that awaken positive en
I did hot steal itl'my own state, and because thusiasm today. We might add also,.his 
of. a higher motive than the prohibition by assertion 'of'- th~ value of the individual life 
state Ja,v. . - and his notable charity for those who have 

This then is fre~dom; to conform your n()t had a fair chance' in Jife. . Every time . 
life gladly' to law. That man counts it a the preacher today touches on these things 
misfortune who is cast upon an uninhabited he strikes a responsive chord in the hearts 
island although he' is wholly free:. from any of men. But there' are things for which 
restrictionsgro.wirtg o.ut of the,' rights of Jesus' stood that are not so consonant with 
his fellowbeings.Free<iomfr6m law and the'spirit of Ollr age yet they are needed as 
freedom to do what you please are' not, the a wholesome correction o~ present tenden
same. The child -is lo.nesome drat is placed cies. We might name his philosophy of 
in a room witho.ut a companiop. Introduce tneekness ·and gentleness which he lived out 
a second child and. there is happiness,. al- . so perfectly in his life, his' indifference to 
though it means' restrictions upon the rights nloney and' its power, his warnings against 
of the first occupant~ the dangers connected . with the p1.trsuit of 

The things that bring you the greatest wealth, and his con$istent choice' of the 
pleasure here' are the' things that demand simple life. . . 
,the strictest rega'rd fo.r the ~ights of others, . Thes,e things are not in " harmony, ,vith 
, which rights' you gladly grant.· ,.,.. .·the spirit of our age. . Yet in their" nobler 

. What has all this to do with the. ethiCal. nl0ment~ men feel·that this voice of:·Jesus 
message o.f the -pulpit·? It is the message is the one' they need to' -hear and ·through 
of the pulpit to teach men that to conform' his spirit alo.ne is to' come ultimat-e deliv

. to the infinitely 'perfect law of Go.d insures. -.erance.. Men 'need l'to be ,taught the in-
. pe~fec.tfreedom and 'happiness both ii1~his .' elusion' o.f 'life~'The spiritual life takes in 
life' and' in the life that is Jo be. ,With-the 'everything~ "Everything tens inch'aracter-
conscio~snessof the' unity, of ,life~ of the· building., : .. ' ,.' .'. . ...' ... ' 
continuity of ·being, . and of, the uriifo.rmity ··:::Ttte, present is a great time for sermons 
of '~h'ine l~w rilehwi1~ ~inspireato live '~nibrac~iJg.the prinCiples of the· kingdom of 
theIr ~st 'sel,v~sktiOW1i1g that, this life" is 'heaven~- prea'ched' in the. interest of a com-

.," ~()t. all ~f Illa~, but knowing too, that it . is ';preh,ensivze life. -" In 'measuring everything 
···~part qf'the'great future:~' " :. . . .·by -the:'standa-rd'sof Jes\1s, Christ we learn· 
,Th~ology .as well.asast~onqmy "may be to. ~nQw what looks'latgeto Him'~and what 

. ' pt()lematic. ,,' It is' so when oile" makes his looks small,and 'Ye, bur gratitude~, a.rid con-

\' 
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sequent.copduct ~il1 be gauged accordingly. which. have. bee~ expressed.t~at I_pan' ba~' 
The.·nlessage of the pulpit is aserio.us co.vetous eyes tow~rdthe Philippines are 

nlessage. If men ~re saved by the foo.lish~ unfoun?ed.. ., 
ness of preaching it is not by the preaching , . ' , . '.." . .. . " -. " . 
of foolishness. ' , . After a long struggle,. the UtthtJ,es Btll .. 

The ~thicai message is a religious., .ines~ _has passed the Asse~bly'! o£.'the state ,of 
sage. Correct rules of life and high ethical . New York bya unanl.~ous. ·voteand ther~ .. 
appreciation are good, but, these come by' ca~ be no. doubt that It WIll. become law. 
the development of the divine life in the Thts. has been the. center of struggle be-

'. 

indiyidual soul. '- tween 0>,:erno.r . Hughes. as . a refo.~~r, ·and 
- _ . . .' thepohbclans who haveo.pposed hun. ··The 

In order to help me~ to rIght c~n~uct bill provid~s tile be~t and m~~ nea.rly com
the. preacher mu~t., touch ~he rehglo~s plete system of regulating.gre_atcorpora
s~nngs o.f huma~llty,. that· pn!llal and dl- tiOI)S that has yet appeared in any'stateleg
VIne elemeJ?-t which IS ~s ~ld as the race isl~ture in the Union. There' is a spirit o.f 
and as uruve~s~l, .. and . ~hlc~ an earnest justice toward all public interests. and' (0- , 

appe~l of 111.a~ s. Immortahty. '. .. ;. . ward private interests as well, whi,chplaces 
It IS t~e mission. of the pul~lt In. ItS ethl- the bilr w,ell above popular opinions" and 

cal message to. bnng ~o. m.en s minds and practices. There is gOod reason to believe 
he~rts those universal pnncIP.les ofcon~u,ct t.hat if will offer a . model fo.r legislation. 
WQIC~ h~~e ,ever be~n the Ide~ls for the by. other states and .perhaps for .national 
race, which ha,:e thelr.grou~d In the chaf- legislation, concerning. the regulation -.of 
ac~~r Q~~od tllmself w~ocreated ~an t~ corporation&", and great p~blic, interests ... 
HIS. own ~mage, and whIch ,find thetr em- That Govern'or Hughes and his friencts 
bodlment In Jesus of Nazareth. have been able to carry the bill to a: 'sUc-' 

cessful issue. will bring rejoicing to' -all 
Editorial News Notes. lovers of reform. - . 

Gen~~al Baron Tamenoto Kuroki, the Ohio is. ~til1-;theistorm c~nter ·o.f agita-
hero o.f Liao Yang, Mo.ukden,and Shao, tion concerning candidates for', the nex.t. 
was welcomed'to New York City May' is, presidential election. Senator Fora~er -and :, 

. by 'about three hundred o.f his countrymen. . Secretary Taft -are . the 'leading figures .. ·.· 
General Kuroki will remain in 'and about Tinle must. develop, final results. .'. . '. " 
New York se~eral days where he ~ill be 
honored by public dillners, receptions and Nothing of special" importance comes 
the like., His; --ability as a leader, and as . fronlRussia concerning 'the Doullla now 
a man, place him at the head of the great in session,- or its future. . Startling ::reports 
men of Japan, although, . like most of his have filled' the last'· few 'days -'announs:ing 

',countrymen, he is small of stature. He' new plots .which 'aim_a.t the :murder ·of· the 
is thoro.ughly 'a soldier in bearing and ap~ Czar~ Stirely' the autocrat ·o.f ·Russia-:must·' 
peara~ce~ . The .. General's 'natural' swarthy . realize the~trtith that "Uneasy lies the'head 
cOD;lplexio.n is empha!icaJly bronzed: by his that wears the cro.wn"~in RUSSi~:;There 
ocean vo.yage and by theo.utdoor life whiCh ~'are rumo.rs-that· Great Britain <s 'saved 
he leads .. when on land. ',' He is' a strong the Doumafromdissoluti~nby :re using'to . ~ 
advocate. pI. such . life and gives evidence ratify.a treaty with ·"Russia, unless' ,the. 
0.£ physic~.l.and intellectual force arid full- Douma is preserve~' and give~ . 1110re' free- \ '. 

. ness which come from it. General Kuroki's dome ' . . ' . 
father was a Polish nobleman, his mother' .An increasing. factor in' 'the' fi~ :Of.i~- ,,' 
a native J ap-ane~e wom~n. ~e: is ah9ut' migrants. ~~wpouring: ," into:. thct United 
sixty years of age.. His hair aiid:'mustf,lche States'appeaJ;'sin the nuniber of men c9rn
are gray, b~t he looks younger. than his :age ·ing f~o.rn: :Greece. cliti897·.the :,Um~~' t 
would indicate; . : The people of the United States .r:eceived less : than ope' hundred:. '. 
States' will·be"glad .t~-hon()r·this,great, if Gr~ek~mmigra.J1ts~_;: .Th~ nqmb.er,h~ 'dsen~~' " 

. not thegreattst .among- J~pane$e: leaders. to 23;oOoi~Ig06.' Greece ;is' sm.l~::in:,~~-: " 
Whjle_ General KurQki is, yisiting th~UIJited tentan<l th~ 'pe<)p~e .ar,ege~er;lUy.,~r.) So· 
States" it. is : .. ~nol1ncedthat.J apande$ir~s far aswehavtf observed ',most' oftbose' com-
an alliaiiFe, with A~~ri~a and tha~ the' feats " ing to; ~he' Vnjte<r ',:St~tes- ~re .. yo~ili:.:'~~~ni' ' .... 
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strong, hardy; intellIgent and enterprising. Legislature at ,Albany.' 'The', bill bad~ once 
It is' said that they send large sums of. been. passed and vetoed by ·tp,e Mayor of 

, money to poor relatives at home each year. 'New York .. On May 14, it was repassed 
, A gen~ral 'estimat.e appears in the Public by , the' Senate and ,is pending in' the As
'£edge~ placing this sum at, nearly $8,000,- sembly at this writing. So far as;we 'can 
000.00 per, annum. , Placed alongside im- . judge, the bill'ought to become ,law in'spite 
migrants from other countries, these Greek of the mayor's veto. , ' " ' " '. 
y~ung men· do not suffer' from compariso~. 'u nprindpled ,schemers' and' ,speculators 

, A few days since a strange accid¢nt was a:e ~trugglirig to secure, thepas.sage· of a 
'reported froll\. Phi.!adelphia. , Thomas Arn1- bIll In the, state of New ' York which will 
strong, eng~neer 'Of a train on the Pennsyl- practically confiscate the, estate of Mr. 
vania railroad, left' the Broad Street sta... Letchworth. at 'Pottage ,Falls, which ,",vas 
tion ,at7.45'.P._ M. A few minutes after presented to the state of New York for a 
eight o'clock,' just as the train was leaving 'public park by the. will·of Mr. Letchwqrth, 
Ardmore, a stat~on west of, Philadelphia, last year.! All10vers' ~fjustic'e willhqpe 
the fireman. noticed that Mr: .A.nnstrong that this "Genesee Graft'"will be 'buried 
was hanging limp, from the window, his beyond resurrection by 'the ,better rrten of 
hand'still on the throttle of his engine,_ The the New York Legislature. , , ,,- ' 
fir~man stopped' the train at Haverford, 'At the Annuai Meeting ofthe.Ani~~ican 
where the body of the dead man, w·as re- Ethical Union, held in ,,:New '.York:~ity, 

, moved, - He had probably struck his head' ~1ay I2"F,e~ix Adlerniadea strorig, : plea 
against a telegraph pole. He was fifty-' 'for YOttng me~ :to enter. , t4.~ "minis1:ry'~of 

. five years .of age. the Ethical Culture ,niov~ment.'. While Mr. 
., We have called attention to the "endur- Adler and his co-workers are, "unortho

ance test~" made by Prot 'Fisher \ of Yale dox," he said some things well wotth re
University, with reference to dietetic habits. membering, relative to the value of ethical 
These tests have included' about fifty per- and, religious culture and its bearing upon 
sons. The general result is that "vegetar- the, interest of the nation and the'race.,Mr. 
huts" exhibit much greater endurance than Adler must . learn that religion is the only 
"flesh eaters." 'These expet:iments are source of genuine "Ethics." ;' ',', ' 
made by Professor Fisher as in economist. " The ,past week has be¢n one' ofgreaf'agi
He is seeking to di'scover what conditions tation, at ,the wheat market in Chicago. 
are favorable to the' "labor,. power" of Speculations and counter'speculatioQshave 
,nations. 'He, calls. ·attention to the fact followed each other; the~price, .of' wheat 
that ,strength and endurance are not the has passed the dollar mark, and" fortunes 
same, and that endurance is the great eco- have been made and lost~ The unseason
nomic value. Such, experiments', from the ,able weather and the' possibility of'a~ light 
standpoint of science, are of higher value crop haye been the main factors in dis
and 'will command more attention on the turbing the market. Speaking of weather, 
part of thoughtful people than the asser- 'snowstonns still, abound in the United 
tions and advertisements of those who man- . States and ~nseasonable cold is a 'prominent 
ufacturefoods. characteristic throl;lghout the country.:, On 

the morning of Sabbath, May II, at Alfr~d, 
N. Y., the editor looked out upori two' or 
three inches of new-fallen snow under 
,which the grass upon the lawn was buried. 

, A terrible -railroad" accident occurred at 
Honda, ,California;~n May I I. A train 

'crowded with "Shriners" 'who were on an 
~x<;ursion, was ,'wrecked with great los's of 
'hfe.' The co~pany had, been, insured 
against accideritsbefore leaVing for the 
P.a~ific ,~oait, and it is thought that . losses 
wi~l' be' 'c1ai~ed .amounting to more than 

,', '$~oo,ooo· ", .', ',' ' " 
• ,.-i\n'important' bill 'tou~~ing'the. wages of 

women teachers in public schools, in the 
city of N'ew York, is :still unsettled, in the 

'One of those' social shames; which stain 
our ~ivi1ization,occurred -during the week 
when VVilliamE.' Corey~ pres~dent of, the 

, Steel Trust, was' married to Mabelle ' Gil
man, an 'acfre~s. , Mr. Corey' had delibe

'rately divorced,the wife of .his,'youth. for 
,'~his unholy, alliance, an act which every 
pur~-minded ,person. must condemn., : We 
make~record of it at this',time only'-t6pro-

, '-'-. 
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test a~d'condemn it.., A Congregationalist 
lllinisteroIBrooklyn,N .. Y., has been 
":oasted" for his folly. He has apologized 
ir. the newspapers. , Well he might. ' 

Hon. ¥r. Bryce, Ambassador from Eng
land, dehvered, an able address at the three 
hundredth anniversary of the first perman
en: English' settlement in America, on 
Jamestown Island, about forty, miles from 
Norfolk in Jamestown river. The open
ing paragraph of that address was as fol
lows:' , 

"The, oak of, English dominion on -the' 
Continent of North America lay hidden-in' 
the ~corn that was planted on ihis island ' 
in tb~ James river, just as the germ,of Eng- , 
lish doininion in the- East, was to' found 
in, thec1;tarter that' had been, granted by 
Queeri'Elizabeth to the East India Com
pany seven' years before this very settl~ment 
here." Mr. 'Bryce wins honor wherever he 
speaks ,'upon great themes.'" 

A sonr;~·an,.lheir to the ' throne of Spain, 
wasbot1;1, ;at,Madrid, a May 10. Since the 
mother, Queen ,Victona, w'as a princess ~f 
England,- the birth of this heir to the. Span
ish,' throne will be likely, to. strengthen the' 

, political ,relations between Spain and Great 
Britain.<' .' -

Prtze$ i :'~r,Otn,., the ,Carnegie Hero Fund' 
\vere:~wa,rded, atPitt~burg on May ~5. 
They we're given money for acts of bravery 
connecte<lwith, the Cornell University fire 
and Lar~hmont disaster off Watch Hill, 
R. I. Twerity-one awards were made, the 

, Larchmont ,disaster. drawi~g the greatest 
number. We have no' room for the list of 
awards, but they seem to have been made 
with great ' good j udgrnent, and fitted to the 
needs oi those to whom the awards were 
made. The amount and' character' of these 
awards ar~tobe .highly commended. 

Isaac Stevenson, 6f Marinette, Wis., was 
nominated 'as John':C.- Spooner's successor' 
in the United St~tes Senate~ May 16. Mr. 
Stevenson, is a native of Fr.ederiekton, New 
Brunswick, where he ,was born in 1829. 
He is now, p~e~i,dent of the great lumber in
terest in Northern Wisconsin.~ "Hewas ·in 
the' lower "Hous'e.of Congress from '1883 
to 188g. ,He'is, look,ed upon'is at) ; adherent' 
ofS,enator- LaFollette,afact,that 'will 
strengthen -- ~aFollette~s 'position' in Jhe 
Sehate~" . ,,' 

\ . 

Woman's ,Work , . . . . 

ETHEl. A., HAVEN, , Leonardsville, N.Y.' 

, Maxunus. 
ADELAIDE ANNE PROCTER.' 

t 

Many, jf God should make them kings 
Might not disgrace the throne He gave ; 

How few could as well fulfill 
. The holier office, of a slave. 

I hold hini great who for love's sake' 
Can 'give with generous earnest. will; 

Yet he who takes for love's sweet sake, 
I think I count more generous still. 

I 'prize the instinct that can turn 
,- 'From vain pretense with proud disdain; , 
. Yet more I prize a simple heart 

'Paying credulity with pain. 
! 

I bow before the "noble 'mind 
That freely some great wrong forgives; . ~, , 

Yet nobler is" the- one forgiven,' . 
Who beats that burden well and lives. 

; 

It may be hard, to g,ainand still 
To keep a lowly' ~teadfast h~art; 

Yet he who loses has' to fill 
,A harder and a truer part. 

Glorious is it to wear the crown 
f Of ,a de~ervetl and p,:ure s~ccess; 
He who knows J1ow-to fail has won 

A crown whose -lustre is riot less.' 

, . 

Great may be"he whQ can command, 
And rule wi~h just and, tehder sway; . 

Yet is diviner 'wisdom taught . . 
, . ' i 

Better by him- who can obey. ' 
~ 

.Blessed are, they who die for God ' ... 
,And wi~ ~,m~rtyr'scrown of . light; ': ~'-', 

.Yet he, who livesfot'God .JIlay· be, . .'. .' 
. 'A greater ,co~queror in' H~s: sight ' ..... 

, \ ' ' 

Th~ 'Vatueof" tbeHome; De~ctQt. 

;; , 

. ..... ' .. "',~ .. CLARA M 'sIIEtOON'" .. , '!.(,,,.,:/ 
SClrdis, .the'half-detdchutch rlj~tioli~:ln .•. 

Revelatioh,'ha,d 'agloriot1spastto,;,~kJ~;l~k'!'.'~ 
. upOll': b~~ li~le~ in, t~~~))t~~S~~f;t<?·~.:;R~#~.;,· . 
of; and yet, the. Mastei"' s searchlng'words,/' 

. \ .' . ' 
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"Be . ,watchful and ,strengthen theC things 
\vhich remain that are ready to die,'~ held en-

'cot1ragem~nt even. for this dying .church. 
There-was inuch still left and the chIef duty 
,was 'to develop and strengthen and make 
'the most, of what remained.. . The leaders 
of our' de1)omination are talking about the 

. lethargy' of our people and to tell us that 
our activity in good' works falls far short 
of what· it' should be. One of the means we 
can uSe"'to bring' ourselves into closer touch 
with God and his work here on earth· is a 
more earnest, thoughtful study of the Bible, 
and I am sure that this is one of the things 
left. to us thaf needs· strengthening; and 
right here is where the Home ~ep~r~ment· 
'may prove of great value to the IndIvIdual, 
to the.' Sabbath . school and to the church. 
Systematic' Bible study is too often neg-

. into their churches, ~re coming 
this agency: A few years ~go a pen 
of mine was suddenly bereft 0'£ heal~h, . 
and means.. She was . very kindly taken 
the humble home of a distant relative,' 
was not a Christian home, and as' time 
on she missed more and more the 
fellowship and church privileges that 
been hers i,n past years. Th~ one great lcr-g
ing of her heart was that she might qnce 

. more hear the voice ,of one' of God's mihis
ters in prayer and that Christian people 
would occasionally call. on her. Although 
churches were all about, this home, no one 
sought them out and the family were, too 
proud to ask for help even in this direction. 
I give 'you this true incident because it 
seemed such a fine opportunity for Home 
Departm~tJ.t work. The -lonely one would 
ha ve been cheered and strengthened, the 
overburdened mother of the family might 
have been led into a more' happy, restful 
life, and the unruly children gathere~ into . 
the regular Sabbath school. You may ask 
why God did not answer this lonely pil-

, grim's prayer. I think he did ask somebody 
to do this thing for ~im, but that somebody 
wa.s too much taken up with their own 

. affairs to heed the call and s6 a double bless
ing was lost. There may be more untaught, 
neglected' and lonely ones within the reach 

" of all our own churches than we dream of. 
Let us as a people, be "watchful" in this 
matter and "stre,ngthen the things which re-
main" to us. ' 

Albion Wis. 

. lected under the' most favorable circum": 
stances~ and when from various reasons one 
cannot' attend . Sabbath school, it is hard to 
keep up interest enough to do more than 
read the lesson over when ,we feel like; but 
if others, are studying at home and the 
superintendent and· visitors are prompt and 
enthusiastic, the m~mberswil1 grow more 
interested and find the study, easier and 
.more helpful 'than in 'the old haphazard way. 
The Home Department is designed to meet 
the needs of all those who cannot, or will 
not meet: with the regular school and so is 
of special value to lone Sa~15ath keepers, 
busy, mothers and invalids. It is helpful 
for· such' ones to feel. that they are a part 
of the main school· and t4at they are not 
utterly forgotten. Visitors help ~o keep 
the members in touch with all that is in- If you ever lived in Wisconsin y'ou,heard 
teresting the school arid church. Thiswork it said that the· Milton· ·la:diesare· fine 
can be laid before those who have lost all ,quitters.. . ., 
interest' in the Bible and sacred things and I . had heard it too, and I had even seen a 
offered to those who never had any such little of their work, but one day 'recently I 
interest. It opens the way for the pastor was invited to the home of one of the ladies 
and 'his faithful helpers to enter ju~t such where a 'quilt was being ·finished. ' 
hoines. It is wor~ that' very commonplace Talk about quilting!. That was not quilt
people can do if th~y go in the spirit·of the .ing.' It was art needlework t',Visions of 
M.aster, and it wi:1l.prove h~lpful to the the patchwork quilts under which 'we used 
workers too, if, they seek the' "Christ-like to sleep, arose before our eyes. R~sing sun, . 
touch" apd are ready to . enter other dOors 9ine patch, star, of Bethlehem, wIld . gOQse 

. that· this work will open up to. them. . The chase, old m~id's puzzle, made up of scraps 
whole' church can help in this work for from the. pink. calico dresses, we wore to 
.tQ~!:~n.report~es:to:the.s~perintende~t. ~,c~ool, ~th.e gr~y~ .. ~~d browns thatm.other 
Work for others creates and fosters a mls- ,did housewor~ lQ.,·. the black and white of 
siolU,lry: spirit, that' is,. helpflll; to an~:: ch!lrch Igran?ma:sgowns,' a':1d the . ~h~te c.ali<:o of 
or~,~~l?~t~sc~QOL .. In some denOnl1nat.l~ns, .b3:by s ,~hps, .. ~11 ,~o~s '. and ~nds .mI~e? .to-

. thlS.,~'wor,k has. "helpe? to solv~, the. :f~.r~~~ gether In me :gay d~,~,lgns,and t~~ ~ut1t~ng 
problem, a$ the foreigners that ,are, coming "followed the seams. Those anclen~ quIlts 

, ", ! " '. - '.. • 
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Inayhav~ ,been· just. >~s:warm,and . they 
"saved the pieces" .lef~ Jrom the garments, 
bu: they certainly magnified the virtue of 
utility at the expense of teal beauty. '. , 

This 'quilt belonged in a class by itself. 
It was made of soft, fine white long cloth 
and a aelicatepink chambray. The design 
was a "basket" made of· half squares of al
ternatitlg pink and white, :cut and pieced 
with ,beautifuJ ·accuracy. Each block, when 
done, formed a rather large· square, and, all 

. were se~ together with plain white squares , 
«he size of.thebloclt. Then came the'mar~-

SUPPLIES •... 

Mite boxes, (free). ;, .. ' 
Prayer calendars, (a Ihnited number); '.' " 

. • '. _ .:', .•.. ". IOC each. 
. Mis~i~onary r,rbgram, "All,the Wort~ : ,\; .' 
,for Je,sus," , . . , ' . '5c each .. 
Mother's'. Memorial, D()llar, .•. (tract) 

. , ' . SC per', doz.,3OC per 1.00. 
Gospel .Seals, . . : ' .. ' 2OC, 'per' 1«;)0. 
"Her Wedding Ri~g," (tract) 75c.per 190 . 
, . MRS. T. J. VAN HORN, " , 

Alb.ion., Wis. . " Cor. S~C . . ' 

, ing of the quilt ready for' the needle. Each 
one of 'those large squares was decor~ted From Westeriy,R. I. -. 
with a different design, delicately penciled The Woman's Aid Society of the Paw-
in. A wreath of pansies, sprays of. roses, catuck Seventh-day ,Baptist, church held 
shell'work, tiny squares, b~ick~laying, paral- . their annual meeting with election, of. offi- . 
leI, diagonal li1?-es, circles interlaced, geo- cersThursday, April 25 .. ,:There have been 
metric figures-these all wer~ traced by the eleven C regular and, two special meetings. . 
most exquisite stitches, and when the quilt Supper and entert,,-inment followed· each 
was done, ev~ry square inch of its surface . meeting, and was largely attended~ not only 
had been visited by the needle. They told" by our own church and society. but others, 
me of· one, ·recently completed, where. the '. over $200.00 bejng . takeri . in for suppers 
design . was a long-stemmed· Amencan alone. ' , . '. . .. . . 

. Beauty roSe. A pure white quilt had been One entertainment called ~'AnEveniitg 
. made, for quilting which they ,ch~rged $S·ooof Reminiscence~" and'arranged ,by Mrs.' 

and whenthe lady for whom it was done, Irving' Maxson "was -especially interesting 
received ,if, her husband was so delighted and attended by . a, goodly. number of t~e 
with the. work that :he insisted on paying older 111embers, sOlue of wh()m told of theIr 

. , $10.00 and declared it was worth it.. joys and experi~nces when the society was 
The' fame of this",society has gone beyond young, and .~;number of letters were read 

the limits 6f the state, and orders 'come to' from absent ones., The society has had the 
these needlewomen from --the regions be- \ ~onstitution and by .. laws' ,printed. inboo~ 
yond, and' their needles 'are never~le., ,. form . and distributed' to memb~rs., Th~y· 

The work is all done for. "sweet charity's have also-published an excellent cookbOok. 
sake, and. thus the Milton S~venth-day Bap- Three large: barrels 'of clothing' have been 
,tist ladies help support a missionary.in packed and sent away .... We have lost one 
China, aid in'the education of needy girls, member by. death, Al~~t. L. Chester.T~,~ ..... ' 
and do whatever their hands find to do in sec~etatx· rep~~ted receiving s~.~en.tee~le,t.-: 

\ the service of their Lord. . H. ters and~endlng forty-two letters and . twe~- ~ 

, 

,'Lest We Forget. 
\ 

ty-eight postals. The' treasurer,reported . 
the amount taken in' for the yeat, $462.54. 
p,aid out forbenevolertt wotk,$383:62~ . 

The Woman's Board. is . not a money- . The committee on Mother's, Circle: 're-
making6rganiza:tioh~ They' ha.ve no wish • ported that the- meet~ng~ haq.· been 'very . 
to raise funds by the sale of anything that well attended and . made ~nteresting by .. ad~ . 
shall coax money from the pockets of their dresses on different. su~ject5,... • .''', 
sisters. Their greatest desire is /80 to pre- One more ,meeting has . been arranged .' fQr . 
sent the work which is laid upon US call, that May' 7~' the topic,' "Spirit\1al .Jraining of .. 

. every woman's heart, shall' be ~oved to Children," by ,Rev. C. -A.' Burdick. " ." 
serve with all'her might,' mind ·and strength. . The' folloWing' officers 'were, elected, for 

Froin tinieto time, 'however; the Boa'rd . theen~uing-' year:' ,,,', . "'" : ." .. "', 
has provided. aids for the 'bettermehtofthe PresIdent, Mrs. Albert,N. Cr~ndan; FIrst 
work, and these canstill:·be secured' by ap- Vice" President,' Mrs~' William. Browbi,ng; 
plication "tq .' the.cotrespondingsecretary. Second Vice President, Mrs>GeO: H~Utt~r;' . 
Below is 'a1ist for ready reference: " Third Vice' President, ~rs~ CharleS Batker;· .' 

. .. , '.: ...... ,. 
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Fourth Vice President, ,Mrs .. Jessie Wood
mansee; ,Recording' Secretary, Mrs. Edith 

. Burk ; Treasurer, Mrs. Clara Stanton; Col
, ,lector, 'Mrs. A. R. Stillman; First Direc-
, tress, Mrs. Everett E:W4ipple; Second Di- , 

r'ectress, Mrs. Wm. Livingstone; Third Di
rectress; Mrs.· Abert Whitford ; Fourt~ 
Directress, Mrs. Annie BurdiCk; Fifth Di
rectress, 'Mrs~ Herbert Lanp~ere ;'. Sixth. 
Directress; Mrs~ Albert BI~nchar,9'; Audit
ing COpImittee, Mrs. Walter Price, Mrs. 
Clarence Maxson. ' 

MRS. "EDITH BURK, Sec. 
, Westerly, R. I. _'. 

May 10, ~go7. 

, Tract Society Executive Board 

TheExeCUtiV~~:~:·Of the:' AmJcan 
Sabbath Tract Society ;met in :regular!ses
sion in the Seventh-day Baptist-Church, 
Plainfield~. N:', J.; onSuriday, May '12;\1907, 
at2 P.'M."PresidentS1:eph~nBabco~k in 

. '. , ,. .-

the'chair.: !, 

, ",'.·Memberspresent:' StephertBabcock, ]. 
A,. :Hubbard;D. E~ ,TitsWorth,'C. C. ,',Chip-

" .,' '..', '>",,' ':' ",", ' '"" : 

,,·mah;W. M.StjIhnan, F. J.Hllbbar<1;G. B., 
Shaw; A~a F . Randolph,' J .D~ ·,Spicer,W. 
:C~;Hub15ard~C.L.Ford, . ',w. ,H •. R:()gers, 

Mrs. Angeline W. W arner~ , A~ :L. Titsworth~: Visitors:' C. B. Hull, 
'Mrs. Angeline. Williams Warner was PattI P',~:roft.: 'iPray~twas ,o~,ere<l:< b.y Rev. 

called to her heavenly rest March 29, '1907· . G~·B,.- Shaw." ~Minutes ,of; last nle,etjng were 
'She was an earnest, interested member of read. ' . " . ", "',, " '. 
'our Ladies' 'Benevolent ,Society for nearly h h h ',' The . Supervisory'- , ,Committe~ " . reported 
twenty-one years, and loyal to t e c urc matters as usiial,'atthe"PuDlishing;'House, 

. and_all its branches. '.She possessed a calm, andthatthefifst:rtumbero£,<the,neWi,SAB-' 
sunny temperament, together wjth abiding BATH, REcORDER; q' uarterly was,-\i'ssued last 
principles for the right which gave her 
strength of character that made her in- week'.·. ';. '. ' .. ' 
'fluence felt not only in the home cir-cle, but An' pffer' of $400.00 ca~h.·havirig: been' 
. by all with whom she mingled.. She was made for the l6t afDtinellen,N. J~, received 
always ready to do whatever was asked at by 'bequest of' the Iatej$aac,D. Titsworth, 
her hands, and her voice so often heard in the' Treasurer by. vote : was "authorized to 
prayer, though now'hushed, "yet speaketh." . refuse the offer, the opinion being that the 
The noble 'ex_ample of her life will- always property is morevaluable.Th,e Treasurer 
be an inspiration for g:reater zeal' in His. present~d statements' of receipt$" and dis-

, work. While we extend our deepest sym- bursements since the last, meeting, and also 
pathy to 'the' dear ones, we can but ,com-statements showing the present iridebted
mend them to!the All-Father, ""Who is too ness of the Society to be $1,6bo. 
wise ;to err, too good to beu~~i~d." ' ' , He also reported correspondence from 

·Ale~~ C~ Thompson asking·· for a ·release of "I . cannot say and I will not" say 
That she is dead; she is just away. . . . 
With, a cheery smile and a wave of the,hatld,' 
She has vanished into an unknown land, , 
And left us dreaming how ver)'l fair .' , 
It needs must be, since she lingers there. • 

And you, 0, you' who the wildest yearn 
. For, the old-time step and the glad return; 

, . Think. of her living on, as dear 
In, the lov~ of There as' the, love of' Here .. ' '. 

, Think of her still as the 'same, 1 say, . 
She is, not dead, she is' just ~Way." 

M~ss CO~ J. WILLIAMS, 
MISS SUSIEB: STARK, 

. MRS~ A.' L. DAVIS; , ". 
. ' " C ommittee~' . 

. Fi~st Vero.M, . N. Y., . , 
"., ,M(l.'Y;7,:·~907· " , ',i ",: ",;:c' 

'!.. 
j' 

'. 

,th(!' . Joseph Morisette, n\~rtgage. which he 
is to .. pay in full. On motion it was' voted 
,to ,authorize the Secretary and Treasurer 
to, execute the,' necessary papers in the 
matter. 

Mr .. C. B. Hull offered' some valuable 
. suggestions' r~latingtoour' work and' 'the 
a~titude·of ,our people toward the same, 
·wh1ch were gratefully received . '~Y the 
.Board. '.... . 

. Correspondence., was received through 
. President Babcock f~om' Secy. Lewis re
garding the Annual Report which, on 
motion, was. deferred for action until the 
llextmeeting .of the Boa:r<i ... 

'Minutes read and ~approved. .'. 
. ARTHUR L: :T1TSWORTH, 

... " " , Rec. Sec.' 
, '.,.. , " 

. i '" 
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, The, . American S~bbath ,':!'ract SocietY. 
F. J. HUBBARD) Trta.surer~ .. , ' 

. . . ~ , . 

In,account with 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Fort~e Quarter ending'MMch 31,1907. 
. -'., 

, .' DR. ' . ~ 
" " : ,. 1 , 

To B~lance:onHandJanuary 1;,1907, ;,.' '$i,63i 64 
To Funds ;r~ceiv.ed,since, as follows: ' . 

Contribtitio~s··: to ,:.' . General . -'. 
, ' , 

Fund as published Jan ..... $28565 , 
, ..... 

and found' correct. 

Plainfield) N. 1. 
.April; 1907. 

p., 
C~ 

, Eastern AssOciation. 

P~.ogram 01- the 7Ist Sessio'f, Ashilway)R .. : I., 
r .. May 23-27;, 1907; Chas. H. Stanton, President, . 

Yyra BabcockJ ,Secretary. ,,' 
·.·li'eb. . •. ~ ~33979 

.. '.', ·· .. Mch.: .... ' 274'87 /900,31' . '0' FSIFTH. D~Y ~ORGNING •. B ;' , ' 
Contributions' to:Sa:bbath' 'Reform'.: ·10·45 pemng etvlce, .. eorge • Carpenter. 

Quarterly', and'· . liidividua1 Tract Address of Welcome, . . , 
.. Rev. William L: Burdick. 

Wor:k,as' publi~hed ••.... ;. ...... c ••. ~. . 32 00 S ' "Th··' S . 
L·f'· . . . . .ermon, e next tep for the 'Church," . Payment on. 1 e ·Memberships.··.' •• .-...:, 30.00 

Income aspublished]an.'". ' .. $905 44 Rev. R. B:' Tolbert. ... 
, ""'Feb~;, '~ •••. :'5040"" . 95584. " " ··AFTERNooN., 

Ptiilishing:HouseReceipts," '://:'. ,:; ' .. ,:, ,.,' 2.'15 pevotional Service, ''Rev. L.f. R~ndolph. 
, . ·i.30 Communication~ from Sister Associations, 

RECORD~ ., ••• ! •.• ' •.••• ~ •. $1~'376 '13· . 
Reports. of Delegates, Executive . Cqmmitte ' . 

Visitor, .~ ... ~ .... ~. ".: .... ~, '193'10 . ' . and Treasurer. ~., 
H elpiti'g Hand ' ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ '.' , 142', 84'. . '".' . '" i Appointment" of Standing Committees; .. 
Tracts . ~ ...... "~<,, .. ~. ~'.. "4 25 1,71632 .' 3.30 Sermon, "The Alabaster Box/'. Rev. O. D. 

Interest' ~n::~a~k balances . ' ....... ' .... ~,.,; 1060 . ' Sherman, Delegate' Western AssoCiation. 

.' " ! ~. ':."" :"'CR.'., , ."'" , 
By CasK'"p.~~4'::out: ~s', f91l0ws :' .: : ... ~ '. , :.c .. ', ',: 

G., Velt1tuY~en:-Sr.;:Appropriation .. '~.' ':151 "50 
A. ·H .• ~e-wis,Salary .. ;. . O' •• :~ ••• ~ .~: ; .. ;. 200',00" 
George': $eeley,·:·Salary.'.~' .. ~ •.. ': ..... ~":' "87, 50'. 
",~, ,PoStage·· .. ~ ~ .• ~ .~' . .-... . . 15 60· 

4.00 Business. 
. , EVENING. ' 

7.30 Song .. ,Servi~e ... ! 
7.45 'Devotional Service, Re~. S. R. Wheeler~ 
8.00 Address, "W:hy Our' Slow Growth ?" 'Mr. 

, 0 ... A. Bond, Delega~e South-Eastern 
Association. " 

SIXT,H DAY MORNING. 

9.45 Business. . ;'! ',', ' ," ' 

,10.00' Devptional Service, ,Rev. 'Horace S~,il1man,. :' 

H. H. Baker~ Postage· on' His Tracts, '.5 00 

George.B.Shaw, Expenses to',:" ':.; , .' 
Rhode.Island and Connecticut $855 ..... ·: . 

,George n.-,· Shaw, Expenses·. to i', .,' 
Marlboro and Shiloh ~ .. ,., . .-.~ ~;.; ,3,71.< .12.26 

Notes and Interestpaid. _:: .•...•• ~" .. :.·:.1,74I 25, 

.' 10;15 American Sabbath Tract Society;, 

Publishing RECORDER: •• ;. ••• ~.$1;556':·71 . 

Helping;Hand ~ ....... : .. : ...•. '., I:,·.II'· 

Tracts , .•• : ... -~ .. ~'. ' .. : •. '. ..... . ,,4932 1,989 12 

. ,." . ':.,' .. ,' ~' .. ' ,'.;. $4,201 63 
: ':: "",. '\, , " 

By Balance;' Cash oi11.Han·d,~ ~: ... \ ....... 1,075 08 ' 
!. .' .. . .. ; . 

, ' . 
'. . >"; :$5,276' 71 

." ". . ~ un .'. MEMBERS ': ADDED.:..-- . . 

H. L;Hulett, M. D., Allento\vn;,N~ Y. ; ' •. " 
'H~ M.Place, Ceres, N. ~.-' .•.. ..-' -
Present Indebtedne'ss ........ ;: .. ,.:.~ ••.. $1,600 00 
E. & O~E. >,.''/ .. ',,..., , ,.,.' 

. ., 'F.J~:HVBBARD; Treas. 
'Plainfield,,:N.l.. " , 

Apr#7, 1907 •. . '. "'" , 
Examined, comparect.withbooks .. and: vouc~~ers ' 

. . .. ' '. , 

of Sabbath' Reform to 
. interests," , " Dr. ,,,A. H. 

',Address, Rev." E. ,Tallm:idge Root" 
Secretary of Rhode' Island Federation of ',. . , .. . -

Churches. ~, ' , ~ 
AFTERNOON.,."" 

2.00 Devotional Service, . Rev. ~rlo Sutton. ,,: 
. 2.15 Sabbathl School ,Board, 'Mr~ Abert Whitford. 
3'.15 Sermon, ' "Den~minational' ;Gr,owt~:' ;H.ow 

Atta~ned,'" Rev." .~orge W. Lewis,· pele- , 
gate N orth Western Association.' ' -, 

SAl4BATH EVENING.· , ' 

7.45 Song,.Service. , '" ','; " I; 

8.00 Prayer. and. C9nfer~c~ S~nrice,; . '. ' 
~ Rev. J. G. Burcli~ ", .', 

" S~BATH. MOaNING. ' i :' . " 

10.15, Sermo~, ,"Helping the Neglect~d or qiving; 
, , , ',Encourageme~t,"" ,~ey~: D. ,~~rc:J~~'c',~.:-: '. 

Joint. Collection, for Missi()n~ry". r1:'~~t. a!ld , 
Education ~Oci~ties; ",.,',' , , 
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J'I.45 Sabbath ',School, Supt. Curtis F .. Randolph.' . 
Collection' for Sabbath School Board. 

( . - 'AFT.~RNOON" 
2-45 Serinon,"God'::;TouchedMert, . Rev. ,A. L.: 

'Davis, Delegate Central Association." 
3.30 Y. P. S .. C. E~ 'Ho~r and Consecration 

Service"Miss,r... Gertrude Stillman, Asso
ciational Secretary. " 

. "" 

.. EVENING. 
7.30 Song Service. 

!', • 

r' 
7.45 Devotional' Service. ' '" 
"8.00 Woman's Board, Mrs. Anna C. Rand()lph, . 

Associational Secretary. ' 
Collection, fC?r Woman' s ~6ard ... 

FIRST DAY MORNING. 
10.15 Business. , 
10.30 Missionary Board, " Rev. 'E.B. Saunders. 

AFTERNOON. 
'2.15 S~rmon, "The Anointing or Second Bless:" 

"-.- . . 
iiIg," Rev. Madison Harry. 

3.00 Edu~ation Board, "The True Aim of Edu-
,cation, . Prof. W. c.

1 
Whitfot~~. 

EVENING. 
7.30 Song Service. , . , , 
7.45 Devotional Service, Rev. R.N. Jo~dan. 
8.00 Sermon, Rev. Oayton A. BurdiCk 

Central Association.· 
Held with the First Brookfield Church, Leonartll-: '. 

ville, N. Y., May 30-June 2, 1907. The'm~: 

Christian Culture. / . " 
FIFTH DAY MORNING: 

10.00. Prayer' Service. 
lo.ls'Address of' Welcome~ Pastor: I. L.Cottrell .. 
10.25'· Moderator's . Address; 
.IO.3~ Annual Sermon, Dr. A. C. Davis. 

.. H~OS Report of Program Committee. 
'. 1 , . . 

Ii.IS CotnmunicationsFrom. the Churches .. 
Miscellan'eous- Cotilmunications~ , / 
Appointme~t of Standing Committees~ 

12.00 ,Adjournment '. 

. AFTERNOON. 

2.00 Praise 'Service. : 
. . 

2.15 Correspon.din~ Letters and Messages ~From: 
(a) SOuth Eastern Association. 

O. A. Bond.' 
(b) Eastern Association, 

~, Rev. Lewis F. ·Rartd6Iph. 
( c) Westerri' AssOCiation. 

, Rev. O. D~ Sherman. 
. (d) Northern, ASSOCiation, . ' 

j.ts . Repc,tts:of :·Del~gates .. 
. , ... '. : Annuai Reik;tts.. ,'. 

Miscellaneous Business. 

"Rev.·G:· 'W.:Lewis. 

3.35 Address, 'HThe 'Chutch. as':,~; Pet';onali'lrac~ 
tor in Christian Cult~t~,: .. ::-:,,~ C~~' 'i,.-

, .'. "Rev~ 0 .. D~ Shennan. 
4.00 Adjournment. : .': ·'c ..... ".,'. 

", "', " E~NXNG.': . 
7·30 Pr~yer arid Praise. SerVice. " ." . , , . 

. ~.po, S~rmo~." : .' .':' ;,Rey. "Lewis, Ra,~4blph. 
, . Conference Meetip~ ... ', ":';';; 5 ::' f'" . 

.' -I . . SIXTH . DAY MORNING .• ' ",'., ~ .;1" 

9;30Devotions,~ --:" . 

9 . .45 'Rep~rts of Committees. 
IO',IS',Education" Hour,.. "Christian Culture 

, Through . Educational Institutions,.·. 
.. "'Rev .. W .. C~;Whitford. 

.,II.~5, Sermon, Rev;' Geo. W.· L'ewis. 
. 12.00' Adjournment ... "" 

" 

' .. ';~ . AFT~R~OO1!T~ 
. 2J)Q., Prayer and . Praise 'SerVice. . t 

,2.15 Address,A "<;'hristianCulture :'f'hrot1gneBusi~ 
ne,ssLife, O. :,A.·· Bond. 

'3'00' Wotpan's; Hour. 
·400·Adj9~rnment.· " .. 

'.':._ .'.. ., ,EVENJ:r-r.G,." ., . , ' , 
·7.30 Prayer:and ConferenceMeetirig,':" . 

. . . ReV. R.·G. Davis. 
.... .' SABBAtJI DAYM·ORNING. . 

10.00 Pra,yer:and, 'Praise' Service.. ~,.' ':" ' .. 
. 10.2cf5errnon, ", Re~~ Geo.;;J~;i·Shaw. 

,·:·,Collection; for:Missionary/Tr~~{ahd' Edu-
•. '.cattori Societies.' , . . .... ',i./ '.; 

I LIS S'~bhathSchQoI;' Rev. 'L ': L~ .Cottrei~,.' Supt. 
at" Leonardsville. -.. '. 

·AFr~NOON.· 
2.00 Devotions.. 

. 2.15' Sabbath Schooi'· Hour;· "Thc( Makirigand 
. . Training of Chtistians' Through ·the 

'.' Sabbath School: ", .. .: 
(a) 'i'he Part of 'the 'Tea~her'~ ':M:eeting, 

Adams Centre S.' S~ . < • 

(b) The Part bf . the Teacher, SyraC1.1Se 
S. S.,Mrs~ M. J. Parslow. 

, (c) The Part. of the, Sabbath' School 
I~self~Utica S. S~,' Dr. S. C. Maxson. 

. t{d). The Part o~ DeCision Day,'DeRuyter 
,S. S., ~ Mrs. Geoi W.Burdick. 

, "Discussion . Led by Rev. I.. L .. · Cottrell. 
3.IS,A·ddress, "The Power of the Pastor." 

Rev.'R. H. Socwell. 
400 Adj otlrnment. " ~. 

EVENING.' 
;.30 'Ptayerand· Praise Service. .~" 
8.00 Young' People's 'Hour,. "The Y. p~: S. Ci E . 

'as' a 'Persorial Factor in Chri~tiail Cut· 
. ture," Conducted by Ur~, ·A.:· -'C:·· Davis. 

~ . . FIRST DAY MORNING. . . . . ... 

~··9;30Ui1fihished'Bttsittess.· " " "., ,- .. 
, 

'" -._,' 
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12.00, ·.t\4J<lurnment. : .. , ~. 
10.40 E:ssay' of' the.· Associati9n, :',"-This . Grace 

. -,'. Also ' ''Miss EthelA. Haven. 
. .' , .... , 

I I.ooTract . Hour, "Christian Culture ,and' De-
, " nominati6nalLife," . Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 

10.00 -A-djournment. . . . . 
. . ~ \ . '.. . AFTERlIlOON .. 

2.00' Devotions.· , 
2.10 Essay, "Self-helps: fo~ ,Pastorless Churches," 
., .. Dr.' S~c. Maxson. 

2.40' Discussion. . _ ' _ 
3.00 Ml~sionary Hour,' "Missions' and Deitomina~ 

. tiona} Life," . Rev.~. B. Saunders~ 
4-00 AdjO,urnment. 

EVENING. 
, 7.30 Prayer. ~nd Praise Set:vi~e. . . .,' '.' 

. ~. , • " .... 1 .-

,cliil9ren'~Page< , 
, . ,. , 

~, .' . 

. .... .. ' . . 

, The Story of· .• DaDdeUOD. , 
A dandeliQn',irew in '. a garden plat .. ' 

In the. shad~ of an old s~one wall; 
Her slender 'ieaves made an emerald ~t, 

Where the stem grew straight and tall.· . . . .. . 

In: the cool spring days. she had wor'n ~hQOd, 
That ~as small ~nd tight 'and' green; . 

She wore it as long as she p'ossibly could, 
Till ,m~ny a i ' hole .was seen: 

7.45 Unfinished Business. - .. ' '.' , 
8.oo.5ermon, '. Rev.' E. B: Saunders.' 

Oosing . Conference. .'./ 

Then she sent down wo~d through her stem and' 
mat 

, .' . ' .... 
.' , 

>., .. " • ,..' ", • 

S81empollege .... 

COMMENCEMENT .. WEEK,::.,1907. ,', .':;,.~--- .. 
, ";. • '. \ .' ;. • 'r. • .JI .• _._ 

To' . the storehouse under her feet, . 
. That she needed 'at once a ,bright new hat, ,I .. 

, With trimmings, and all 'complete. 

SABBATH, JUNE 8TH .. '" . It wasfine as. silk arid yetiow ~s gold, 
8.00 i>/,Irt;::Gradria:tion :Exerdse~ ". of . the: Scliool Like a star that had 'fallen down; 

':·'of'Mush::. . '. :.' ",,,. With brighte~t trimmings, fold on fol~, 
':.':. <. ,"SUNDAY, JUNE 9T~. .... . The gayest hat in' to:wn~ i 

8.QO' p;:frCB~c~alaureate Addre:~~ by"<Pfe:~iaent . . , . ." ,. t. , '/'.. 

':'C6rtez 'R~ Clawson. Theme::' "The ~Dig-' And next she wanted:a suminer hat; 
'hity of tabor.", " , .. ', ". "Adorned with small white' plumes; 

MONDAY, JUNE 10TH. 
2.30 p. rn. Class Day Exercises.' . 

., . So they sent her ,one, in piate of that 

8.00 llJm. ~ession of ClionianLyceum. 
. '.-.' ;<'; TUESDAY, JUNE IITH~" , 

10.00 a. ,in> Session . of Philadelphian Lyceum. . 
2.00 p:ni>Annual Meeting' of Stockholders: 
8.00 l;'-fu. '-Ann~al Concert of the Department of 

. ..... ,Music. 

WEDNESD;AY, JUNE 12TH. 
10.00 ·a. m.' Commencement Exercises. ,.' . 
3.00 p~'m!Meeting ,of the' Alumn,i AssPci~tion ..•. 
8.00 po' m~ ·CI~ing Lecture by PrQfessor' Robert 

. . A .. Armstrong; ,of the Department· of 
,Lit.erature,· West Virginia.:.' University . 

,': Subject: "The 'Measure ofa:Man." . 
Everybody likes Prof. Armstrong.,' H;is 'lect~re 

will. be entertaining, thought. provoking, and help
ful. It: .will sparkl~. with wit and kindly humor. 
He is. ~questionably . the most' popular, .spealcer '. 
on the" lec~ure ·platform today i~W~st Vir.ginia~· 
Hi~ lecture; will, De a great trea,t..... . . . 

'. -, .. 
. Suffering ,is' :a,·chQjce·iristrum.e.ntJo~, shap
Ing char~ter ~', .. and without" its, ~touchi ,the' 
most4eJicate:i:~hil~ing;·.Qn th~~ ;vt$~el w01lld' 
be impossibJe.-~-I~'htt:W a/son, ,J):D, •. :, .;:;,; 

, They had sent with the yellqw blooms. 
-

For many a day she waved and danced 
. And bowed to' the birds and bees; 
For many a day thesunbeam~ glanced 

Through leaves of the friendly;~:trees~· 

But a brisk little wind went by, one day, . 
"Please give '-me' your' . hat,'~ Jle ~ried,; ." _, 

He carried the '.little ,white . pJumes away,'" 
. And ,scattered thelll, f~r, .and wide.;, ' 

--Elliot A~Ctlrtis in. The.· Watchman. 
. '. .., " ' 

", 
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tions' . may . be··sent to' Samuel: J~'" Barrowsiwe would not know how to:'thank' "Almighty 
Secretary, Russian Famine Relief .-Commit~ .,' God sufficiently. ""'.' ...... , ..•. '.,'/, 
tee" 135 .. Ea~t't5th St., New,.¥:orl{'City, and ,,\* * *, *', ** * '*~ * 
will be acknowledged 'by the Morton Trust ""What sh.ali we do?, Where shall ~e go? 

, ,Company .... , What shall we'say? ',What are we' to 'do? 
(Signe1) Henry C. Potter, James 'M. Go ho~e to our huts? ,The,verywordhome 

Farley, Lyman Abbott, Chas. H. Park- makes ~ur hearts turn· .... Butthere is nothing 
,hurst, James M .. Buckley, Robert S. else to d<?;-we go home, e~ter the dark 
MacArthur, Edward B. Coe, Robert "house trying, not to look: at the wife or 
Collyer, Joseph Silverman. child~en,.".pretending not to 'hear their e;1ger 

. '''Five doHars will keep a- man alive' until , que~tI?nlng-, 'Where have you been father ?' 
the next'harvest. A Nickel a Day will keep And hkeeverybody's enemy, like some wild 

. a child from starvation." ., ~east, you slink away to your corner to seek 
This. committee earnestly requests .. yourforgetfulness in sleep. But no, sleep does 

. co:..operation in calling this, matter to the not come, something prevents it, and bitter 
!lotice of your ,readers. The n~ed is press- thoughts Chase through your head, one after 
Ingand any contributions however small the oth~r, like the waves of the sea. And 
will be thankfully received. ~o :you toss till daybreak,and in th~ .mo.rn-

.We q enclose herewith throug' hour ar- lng-get up and ,flee.· Where .to'?~You 
h don't know. What' shall we do? 'Where 

ran~ement wit the Press Service' Company can one find bread?' ,"YOll" don't know 
a lIteral translation of a petition received ~gain we all crowd :together, like a Hock 

" from a starving Russian village, hoping that of~ungry birds and' twitterabbutour sar
you may be 'Yilling to print it at least in -part . row.. All at once' soin~ cman ,who can read 
together with th~ above appeal. It not only d ' 
re:veats the true 'conditions affecting millions, anwt:ite joins us ~~d says,. 'Friends,' you 
but 'affords an interesting indication of edu- must beg the authorities for~help.' ,'Atidwe 
cation and society in Russia. ' , , all begin entreating him, 'Be so ~ind, write 

We-should be glad to 'receive for further . a petition.' 'Perhaps it shall reach some 
'use in the 'work of . collecting contributions, ,kind'man in power ; and at the. same time
a marked copy of the issue in. which you . our prayer shall reach God~', Weil IlJay the 
may treat,of this subject. . Lor~. bless us * * * Speak! 'Y<?ubegin, 

. For any co-operation which/You may be Bas~l Cherkass.off. . 
able to ~xtend you have our sincere thanks .. 

. Yours truly, . . In I Memory. of 'N.O. Moore, Sr. 
.. ' . S. J. BARROWS, Se~y.· Prepared i?r 'th~ Recorder 'b'j' Ira J. Ord-

135 East. 15th Street) New York, . .' . ,way) at the request of the' Chicago 
May 3, J()O!. . .' '.Sepenth-day Baptist ·Church. 

, The RECORDER makes 'place for, the fol- The ,,~hicag6 Seventh~day . Baptist 
. 'lo~ingpartions of the 'appeal:' ',' Church wIshes to express sympathy for the 

~ll o~r own means are .exhausted by the bereaved family a~d appreciation' for the 
famine, all our cattle and other movable servtces. of Nathan ,Olney 1foore, Sr., 
property are' sold· to' keep us from death whose obit,-,ary appeared in the SABBATH 

by hu~ger; we .are the poorest .of the poor. R~CORDER '(jfAp~~l 29, 1907~' This· notice 
. We<,are'a'fraidto :eriter bur ,wretched· cot- gave an outline of t~e. facts of his Hfe, but 
~ages . because of the chil~ren.: One is cry- there. ate other items that are of interest. 
~ng, t~eothers are groanIng for food; see:- .His father,.Daniel M60re~was. a '~ative 
lng tlierncauses' our tears to flow' and the of K~ntucky. His' mother, Maria Olney 
blood ta leave our hearts,. . Moore, was' born in Warren-County) Pa. 
'.' "As if to mock :our misery we hear 'from She was 'a' ,member of tlJ~ Olney family of 
s~rang~r~ that in'this or that village a free wltrch Richard Olney, fdrmer Secretary of 
ki:tc~enhas bee~f opened. We have nothing, State, Professor. Olney~' the' mathematician 
no dung. '"Can 'It be: that we are doomed to of Ann Arbor, 'and' Olney" the geographer 
deat~ thrC?ugh' ·~unger(? \ ~How : ,glad 'we of· a fo~ergeneration, are' the' .niost illus
would be Ifwe.could·get.oitlybread and trious t:nembers. H~'w~s of a:deeplyreli
p?tatoeHvei1'df:'g<?6<J'~ people 'would· only gious . nature;' yet )ladan, illquiringmind 

"glve,them to Qut'diildren and; old women- that could' ~otbe)'satisfied untifit had in-

. . . .; ." 
" . ' 

, ..!"~~_:':.-i'; ~ _,<.-j'_ ... -~. ~~_~ ;"".~:~~:::.::.-.~~ ".~' .~: 

: "'. 
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vestig~ted. ;every ; new line of. thought or' : "June, 1875~ Eld~r'Jalnes Bailey, ofpre~ 
belief pres~l1ted to it., Altho'ug~ he was CIOUS ~emory, came to,the city in the in';' ": ., 
convert~<:l .. 1n· a Methodist revival in· early terest 9f the· Tract Society, and organized . 
youth, he.' did not unite with any church a Bible' Class~ The Bible Class was" con~ , 
until ,h~,' j oilled the' First Presbyterian 'tinued' until the Sabbath' Missieri' School'. 
Church in Chicago ini867. ,Daring" the w~s . o~~aniz~d March 25,' 1882. The plan · 
eCJrly years .. of his life~ in, Chicago, from 1867 onglnated wlthN. O. l\foore; who,' before .. 
to 1873, ht:! was connected with city mis- his conversion to the Sabbath" was con
sionary work. at Railroad Chapel, a mission· neeted with the Railroadl\1ission on State 
of the First.Presbyterian Church, and

l 

also street, and ,was thoroughJy acquainted with 
with the work of the Y. M. C. A. There mission work~ especially· among. children • 
was one WQole yea~ during !this time that he The fo~lowing extract trom l\fr. Moore's· 
did: po(miss a. single night .of being.in pen pictures the ~cope of this' work: . . 
some religious meeting .. After his, mar- "This Sabbath School is an experiment' 
riage i,n 1873, he spent seven years in .nlore in a new direction, and is probably the only 
intimate-, connection with the Inission work one of. its kind i~ the world at thepres,ent 
at ,.Railroad Chapel, living' in the building t~me~ ,Sabbath keepers" both. S.eventh-day 
and acting as janitor 'and assistant to, the Bap,tists and Seventh-day' Adventists, have' 
venerable . missionary . Fa~her" Brainer:d their own respective sch~,ols 1· n connect'l'on' 
I{ent~ ", ' . ! 

. ... ..','" . . '. . ,vith their several churches, where only 
l?Urll}g . ,-thIS tIme' he. Investigated, the '- the children of Sabbath~keepers' attend, but,' 

clalms:of the Seventh-day Sabbath and ac:, . nowhere, as we know, is there' any effort 
cepte~Jhe,t.rtlth 'as held by a~l Sabb~tarians:made t? gather in the children of a certain 

· ~or :n~!ly:'?,earshe_ and. hIS famIly were class, (Jewish), of the po~r and degraded 
IdentIfied',wlth our people both before and in the. crowded portions of our cities~ ,To 
after ·t~e. 'orga?izati9~ o.f the church. !t reach with. the blessings of the Gospel of 
was through hIS ~on~eI?t1on .and leadershIp Jesus_I., Chnst ,the children and, through 
t?at~ the Sabbat~ ~Isslon School wa~ 'or~ them, the.parents and homes of this pecul~ 
gaUl. zed and malnt~lne~ for twelve ye·a!s. iar. and neglected cla~s qf our city popula-:' 

· Dunng n~arly~ all thIS tIme! he' was supenn-. tion is the grand object and aim" of this 
tendent ,and ~IS deyotedwIfe a !eacher and Sabbath-schoo~. The accomplishntent ' ,of .. 
helper~ . Thetr, chtldrenwere . IlJ.. constan~ this work, though beset with difficulties., is 
attendallce. , Hls daughter. ~uha IS a .com- not as great a task ~s might appearatfitst, , 
p~tent anqpopular tea~her In the ChIca~o glance. We find a readier access to tbese " 
CIty schools, and a most earnest worker In parents ~nd their homes than the Sunday; 
ourcht1rC:~ .~nd, Sabbath School. N .. O. school worker finds, because we go to them 
Mo~re, : Jr., .,IS well known as the. effiCient with. religious teachings for their children 

· Buslnes~.Manager of the· SABBATH RE- 'upon their own Sabbath day .. ' .. ]t is ,in 
CORDER. the providence of ,God that we have this 
, Mr. '~o?re -yvas . a conscientious; able opportunity lodogood,hence our opening 
Christiari.~He lived' to his' con'victions and - 'remar~ that' the sch~l is an experiment: is . 
was gl"e~tlyrespected by all his fellowmen hardly 'just" for none of God's work is ever 
with ,w~om he had· c9n~ection in' business, an experi~ent. It 'is· never .Ios~ work' to 
as well, as; .in his ,religious work. He was leach and' preach the Gospel to the poor 
a fervent and pract~c;~l religio~s worker. ',vhom we always have with u's in thecity-/ 
He was a print~r ~y' trade and it ,was in '. "From the ·foregoing it is readib"seen.. 
'his office that Olney learned the printer's . that this church had' its conception in a 
trade .from the 'batto111 up. _ band' < of workers' who previously . had -, 
, The· following- quotations from, the rec- f!1aintaine<:1 Sabbat~··/ wgrship - .. for ,years,"" 

. ' ords of the Chicago Church show his close ,. a~d 'whohadsuccessIully carried Oll: ~ tl1is~ 
relationship, :', with our people. . ... ·They ,also s~on s~hool for' Jewish children under try:"., '., 
show~the"importance: of , Sabbath' keepers jng circ~msta,..c~s.",' -. ",', 
organ!zing'ineverycommunity,:ev,en if only Another featUre qf M.r~ '~oore's work ,', 
a few ~ ,in 'numbers.': First tame: the Bible . 'worthy of meption in thisconnectiot\ is 
c1as's, theh the Mission School and- then"the the Sdbbath, Chr~riicle, which he established': '.' 
chu'rch: ". '.' ' hi this city, as an independent ·paper·.:]for:' ' 

• r . . 

. i 
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;Sabbath R~f6rm.. Dr. c. D.Potter, hav- Ordination 'at Scott, N.Y.: 
,ing a busin~ss in this city which c~l1ed~im, . ," 
here frequently, became much interested in ' In resp~nse to a call from the church at 
the Chronicli as a 'better medium for the Scott, N~ Y., a council of' 'deIegatesfrom 
distributiOn for Sabbath truth than tracts. churches o~ the Central Association 'and 

.. It is, more than probable that the Chronicle also two members of the ordination' com
was the means of establishing the Sabbath mittee, met with' the Scott church, April 
O'lltlook" for it 'was throug'h his influence 24, 1907· The .church having chosen Mrs. 
h Abbie M. Burdick, to fill the office of dea-

t at his broth~r, Charles Potter, and George . con, the delegation was calle.d to consider 
H'. Babcock became interested in the enter- ' 
prise. Our people here helped sustain the ~~~;!. thought proper, proceed to her ordi-

Chr~1ticle as b~stthey could, and when for At . first, it was arranged to meet, April 
. want of means, it, was discontinued, it had 23, but owing to a funeral at Adams Centre 
sown the seeds., of,.a more yigorous plant. R' E H S 11 h' f h " . eVe :. . ocwe, c aIrman 0 t e ordi-

. By order of the church, nation committee, was unavoidably delayed; 
. IRA' J. ORDW AY. and the' ~ervice ,was postponed until the 

Chicago, Ill. following day. . . 
. . True Americatlism.' ' The council met at 7.30 P. M.; and after 

For )vhat is true Americanism, and where a, few remarks in whiCh· Brother, Socwell 
does it resi~e? Not 'On the tongue, nor in stated the object of the meeting, the ser
the, clothes, .nor among the transient social' vice was opened with .~ingirig and prayer. 
fOrmS, refined or rude, which mottle the A~ter the. election of R. G. Davis as secre
surfa~eof human life~ True Americanism tary" Rev; E. H~ Socwell was chosen to' 
is this: ' conduct' the examii1ation~ Sister Burdick, 
Tobe~ieve .that the inalienable rights of !old in ~ f~w words. of her early experience 

IT!an to hfe, ~Iberty and the pursuit of hap- In conviction for Sin, and of the joy that 
plne~s are given by God. To believe that came to her life in, ~eeking forgiveness. 
a~y fot;TI of. power that tramples on, these ' She also expressed unwavering faith in the 
rights IS unJust~ To ,believe that taxation Bible,. as tne revelation of. God's will to 

"without representation is tyranny; that gov- mankind. Her answers to ' the various 
ernment ,.mu.sfrest upon the consent 'of the que~tions, were in ev.ery way satisfactory, 
go~erned, and that the people ~ould choose .l~avlng no shadow of doubt ,as to the gen
their own rulers. To believe· that freedom ulneriess of her experience as a Christian. 

\ must be safeguarded by law and 'order Immediately following, the examination, it 
, and that the 'e!1dof freedom is fair, pla~ was voted to proceed with the ordination. 
for all. .~o beheve not i~ a ,forced ~qttality Bro. Socwellre~d a part of the 5th chap
of conditions and estates, but in a true ter of Luke, and offered prayer~ The 
. equalization of, burdens, privileges and ordination se~on was preached by Rev. 
oppo~tul1ities.To ,believe that the selfish A. L ... Davis, of .Verona,''' N. Y., from 

. 'interests of persons, classes and sections Luke, 5th chapter, ,and 5th, verse. The 
must be subordinated to the welfare of the consecrating prayer was offered by pastor 
commonwealth~ , To, believe that union is R;G. Davis, an;d the layi-ngcon of hands was 
a~ piuch. a human ~ecessitY' asliherty is a b~ the mi~isters and deacon present.' The 

, dtVlne ,gtft. ' To beheve, not that a11 people charge to the church. was delivered' bv Bro. 
ar~ good, but that the way to make them Socwell, ~nd the' cha~ge to the cati'didate 
~tteris to trust the whole people;' To be~ . was by '~~ L.1?avis. Words of greeting 
beve that a free ·state 'shQltld offer an asylum were spoken , by Dea. O.D. Greene of 
to.t~e oppr~se?, and. an exatpple '?f virtue, , ,Adams . C~ntre~ The cho~r sang" s'Lo, the 
so~rlety, and .fair ,deahng to all nations. ' To qolden Fields Are ,Stni1itig~~' - An' invita
.be~teve th~t,· tor the existence and perpe~ t1(~n was then extended to ·aU·,present who 
twty:.of s~ch a state a m~ns~ouldbewilling Wished' to welcome Mrs. Burdick~to come 
to glve ,hl~w~ole servlc~;" Itl- property, in forward andextettd to her,' the 'hand '0£ 
la~rand III hfe.-H,.enry, v~nDyke.· fellowsnip.·While the. congregation sang, 
.' . .' . "God' B ., W·th· Y "-'-:..11'" b , . ' ,..., ,. "j' ' .', . . e,,' ·1 . ~"'ou;a, guVu y,num er 

~.". ,~'\Vi11 permit ,no enemy> to degrade my resP.!lnded~ , The· meeting dosed with ' the 
soul' to i the, -level ,0£ hat .. ed • .....:.Boo·ker ,T. ~ ,benediction by the pastor of--the'Scott 
:Washington~;" 'church. R~ G~ DAVIS,: Sec. 
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DAVIS:..LEONARD.· At the r~sidetlce'of the bride's 
mother in Delmar, Iow~, May 1,1907, ,by ,the 
Rey .. Geo. W. Burdick; :Mr. Ezra Davis and 
Miss. J(atie Leonard.' ' , , ., ~ W. & 

DEATHS 

BAKER. Silas W. Baker, eldest son of William 
'and Ruth Baker, was born in Andover, N. Y., 
M~lrch 25, . 1837, ' '3;nd died of neuralgia of 
the heart and paralysis, !at his home. in Milton 
Junction, Wis., Sabbath morning, '~ay II, 

, 19<>7.: . , " . 

When about sev~n years of age he ~ame with 
his father's 'family, to ,Milton, Wis., which place 
has since been his home, except a brief residence 
in South Dakota. He' studied several terins'In 
Albio~ . Acad~y:' Most ~f his life has 'been 'spent 
either on' the farm of in other forms of man~al 
labor. In 1861, he enlisted in' Company B, 13th 
Regiment, Wisconsin Infantry, and .served until 

:., " , .' 
t!'te dose 9f the war. September 18, 1867, he was, 
married. to Denisa Huffman, who' died' two ~l1id 
~me half years 1~ter4, October . 5, 1870,. he was 
married to Charity Huffman, s'ister 'of his first, 
wif~. In' character, he w:as.: social; kind/ sympa
thetic, ~nd' strictly honest. · .H~ consci.entiou~ly 
avoided pUblicity in Christian 'living ~xc~pt as 
seen in d,aily conduct. 'At the age of fourteen he 
was one of forty who were baptized' by Eldets 
Varnum Hull, Stillman Coon' -and Daniel Bab-

, cock.' Hefirs't' h~ld membership, in the Milton . 
Seventh-day Baptist Church" but later _ became 
one 'of thecQnstituent members of the Rock 
RiverChurch~ ,B;sides a lonely wido~, l1ele'aves 
two brot,hers. and one si;ter,ill Id~ho. 'Thefune-

. , 
N. Y., Dec .. 17, I848~ ,Mr.Satterlee~ not being , 
.able to work; went to the County Home 'abottf 
three years' 'ago, , where, ,he . has lived sinc~. 
Though/phy~ically feeble,' he had' a remarkable 
mi~d, stored wi~h :wluable information. ,He-;e~~ 
joyed reading good ,literature, and, especially ~id" 
he take. delight in his .Bible" the RECOtmER and ,1. 

the PulP~t, all of ,which he read and carefully~st~d
ied. He kept. well infQrmed 'pn all matters pertain- . 
ing to the denomination,' and-often" expres~d a' 
deep love for the Seventh-day Baptist cause~ , He " 
was converted in~r1y 'life and baptized into' fel.:. 
lowship ofthe'Second Verona Seventh~day Baptist 
Church of which he remained a member until' 
the time of his death:" He was' also ~' member 0 r
of the Home Department of '. the . First Verona 
Sabbat~ School. " Funeral services were con-: 
?ucted at, the ~irst Verona, ch~rrch", and 'inter ... I r : 
ment was made tp the'West Cemetery, near State J 
Bridge, N. Y~ " 'IA. L.-D. 1 

Old Age. 
Is it, an evil to be drawing near 
~he tim~. when 1 shall know as l am" known? 1 

Is It an evIl that the sky grows clear,' , ','-4l 
. That sunset' light upon, my path is 'thrown, :" 
That truth grows fairer, that temptations -cease, , 
And that I see, afar,~ 'path that lead~ topeace?:- ,,' , 

Is it not, joy to feel the iapsing years . .. .,'" { 
. Calm down one's spirit? As at'eventide 

After 'long storm the far horizon' cl~rs " '. : , : ,.',.', ' <--.:,' 

, The skies, shine golden and the star~ subside· 
Stern '{)utlines, softened in: the~unlit air, ' .. '.,. 
And still, as day declines, the restful. earth grows" 

fair. '-, " " 

And so I drop the roses from myhand, I 
,And ~Iet' the'thorn~pricksheal, and t~k~my' 

way . , . _." . ,. ,. . '~i' 

Down':'hill; across a fair ~ndpeaceful land'" , 
Lapped in the golden calm of, dying day; . ' 

Glad that night is near, and glad to know ' 
That, rough or: smooth the way,' I have 'not, far . 

to go.,· ~Atio,. .. ,: -' ral was held at the Milton Jupction'chur~h,"May 
12, 1907,' C?~auct~d by the pastor~ ~ ]1ssisted by . .' ' ' . ' t· -

Rev. O. S. Mills.' An unusu~lly lrarge audien~e ,SUBURBAN,RESIDENCE,' BA.TTLE,CREEK,· 
voiced.Othe est~el11inwhichbrothet 'Baker was ' ·MICHIGA.N~" ' , , 
hell, Mu~i~'by tli~' Mi1tohCbllegei·Qu~rfet.New lo-room hous~"m~ern 'in its imprQve-', 
Texts Job :33 :14.; 'Mk. :13::' 33: :;Bui-ial services ments :with city water ,and other'conveniences~ 
by the Od'd' FellO\vs LOdge, ofwpichMr, Bak~t. Foilr. and one,..baif acres of. choicefruit ~rclIaid 
was a worthyniember~ ",". ~ . . G. W .• L.' ando vineyard~Three minutes 'walk' to ,one.'of· 

'; .,' . , ',' , .' ;/' .' Michigan's, mostbeautiful?lakes ,'and ;su~et-~~- . 
SATTERLEE.---In:.the· Oneida C6untyHome; Ror.ne, sorts. ~rjce $8,000., This ~ can'be di~i.ed .. ,;futo ., 

, N.Y~"after.a.Jirigering ilIness"G~tge, Satter- lots and sold 'at a: good::matgin." .. cForJ;'further,' 
lee; intbe,;59th,y~ar:o(his ~ge.: " ~ ,,' .. ',.,;;'. particluars write Shel<lqIiIJ.~~~i~.9,·,W~~~ 

Mr.Satterl~e w~s the,only,child 'ofaa~~,eYJJ. ·Main~ or C.' D. Rh~des, ,We~t E~do Bran~h,;~ity.: ' 
and M~~;~A~tS;ltte1."l~e,:ai1d"Yl~ oorp itLYerona, e Bank of Battle Creek .. , , .' : . i " .-, • ",-. '. . . ' '-, , ' ,,"", ..... ' . 
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SPECIAL .. NOTICES 

. L 
. The address of all Seventh-day· Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same· as domestic rates. . . , . 

SEVENTH-DAY lJaptists in Syracuse, N. Y.,·hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at '2.30 o'clock, in the hall. on the 
second floor of th~ Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. All· are cordially invited.' . . 

\ THE Seventh-day Baptist 'Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath. services in the I.e :Moyne Building 
on Randolph street' beween State street and Wabash 
avenue,at 2 o'clock P. M. . Strangers are most· cor· 
dially welcome., . W: D.WILCOX, Pastor, 

5606 ELLI~ AVE. 

THE Seventh~day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds services at. the Memorial Baptist cbure.li, Wash· 
mgton Square South. The Sabbath-school meets at 

:"' 10·45 A. M.· Pre:tching service at n.30 A. :M •. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. " . 

. Field secretary in Iowa~ . 
On the' way from Wisconsin to Welton, 

one day was spent in Chicago. The office 
and exhibit room 0f the Religious Educa
tion Associatio~ at 1{3 La Salle· St., was. 
one of the ~ecretary's· objective points, 
while in the city. . The Association. has' an 
excellent collection of books and periodi
cals . on Religious Education and the exhi-

. bit of manual methods and courses ef study 
now in tise in Bible Schools is thoroughly 
interesting and suggestive as to what may 
be done in this field oJ effort. /The General 
Secretary of the, Association, Henry F. 
Cope, asked that the Seventh~day Baptists 
liave a sample of 'all their Sabbath School 

. publications and books on Religious Edu
cation sent to him for the exhibit. The 
Field Secretary hopes to get a presentable 
collection ready for the Association's ex-
hilih. . 

I 

Four days were spent with the Welton 
church. ·Four public institutes were held, 

. besides a_teachers'· meeting and a workers! 
conference. Papers and addresses . were 
'given by'· local representatives as follows:· 
"The Needs of the 'Sabbath School," by 
Mr. ·Horace Loofboro; "The music of ·the 
. Sabbath School,",byMis~ Mae Mudge; 
"ThePrimary,Depa-rtment," by Miss Iva 
Hu~ley" ,The Field Secretary spoke at each 

, session and conductedQpe~ parliaments and 
round-table .. ' discussions. .' Excellerit music 
was'fumishedby.the:choir, a ladies' quartet 
and, a'yourig ,ladies' trio~' . . .. ' .' 

:' : Welto~ , feels the ·eft'ectof emigration to 
chea~r, . but not better, lands. . A· number 

... : 

. of ·yoting·'men 'and women 'have'settled ·on 
fartll$ nearby.and are:a ,tower ofstre~gth 
to the church and ·society .. Welton has no 

. physician nearer tha~ ·Dewitt and ·.Delmar, 
~even ' or eight miles distant··· This wbuld 
be a' fine opening for some: yo~ng Seventh-
day Baptist physician. . ... 

On the way from W'el ton t6Garwin~ .the 
Field Secretary visited Sabbath-keepers' at 
Elwood and Marion. " ..,.,',. 

W ALJ'ER' L. GREENE. 
Marion la. ' ' .. 

.... J 

·M ay 10, 19o7~ 
. ' ~ .. - '. ," ",'" r..-. 

• r 

. " ~ ' ... 

Moving/ Day Among the . Squirrels .. 
W.·H·.Burgwin, a friend of the youthful 

reade,r,of the Children's Own, has written 
for them a description of a "family mov
ing" which he-once witnessed while' living 
i.n the woods. He says: I '. 

We had been in camp for several weeks
long' enough to form a sight acquaintance 
with- a gray squirrel family which was there 
before us. Some .oflJ,s had observed a 
large bunch of leaves in each of two tall 
oak trees. We had not thought of squirrels 
,as living.in these, ~owever. One bright 
'August~ay, the mother squirre~, as we 
supposed, was· seen climbing toward her 
castle in the air. From a distance her head 
appeared uncommonly large.. It "'hardly 
seemed likely that she was storing, away a ' 
winter's food supply. Certainly the acorns 
an'd hickory nuts of our grove were no~ 
ready for the storehouse then. SO,on the 
active,creatur~ ;was descending the tree, this 

. time with empty mouth. With our eyes we 
followed her catefully to the oak ,some 
thirty-five paces off, where was the. other 
leafy castle. Mrs. Squirrel had only half 
entered this nest of hers, and immediately 
came out with a burden. That burden was 
gray like herself, only a little brighter. 
Our suspicion .was aro.used. . YV e' eyed her 
c1o~ely. ,Down the pak she came,·head fore
most.- The journey of ~huridred feet or 
so· between the two, oaks was made. As . . . . 

the graceful creature. passed ,within. a dozen 
feet of us we became sure that she. was. mov
ing her family-· . that sh~really' was cari'y
ing·· a' ,baby squirrel' in 'ber; mouth., ·.·Two 
. legs- of the babyseemedbraced:against the 
parent's ,neck,..-one' on';each,side~ ·,Up·that 
tall.~ oak·· withber 'load ·she climbed .W'ith 

. graceful ease and .. dropped· ,~,er-c baby . ~nto 
•• 

\ 

,- \" 
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. the nest~·W·e: saw her make this journey 
back and forth until 'she . h~d carried six· 
little . ones' (each ,apparently: .. about half 
grown) down one tree about forty . f~et,.' 
acro~s .the. intervening space one hundred 
feet or rpore, and back up the oak possibly 
forty-five or fifty feet. She· did ,vary the 
journey seyeral tim~s' on her way back for 
another. little on~ by· taking the air line 
through· the branches of neighboring trees. 
011ce~ startled by our nearness, with a 
heav:y 'babe in her mouth, 'she' actually .. 
mounted·· a tree when her ground journey . 
was· abouf . half traveled, went into its top 
and jt1.lnped from tree to tree until she was 
able to place her precious. load in its cozy 
castle.· '., 

"We .: tried to discover the reason for .all 
this careful activity on' the part of our good 

Besides,o I. do like to :get .. north, in ,time 
to ',snap up bargains during. spring· cleaning~ 
Thing are fairly given away then .. 

There~'s the loveliest ravelling hanging 
from a rug' on that line yonder. I shall . 

. come back and take ,it if I :don't seeanY7' 
thing I like better. . c . . .-;'--

Do fly down and'look at with me. . " 
. Mr. Robin(protestit1g)~ My de~r bird, ~ , 

don't ask me to go bargain hunting. 1.'4,1 
rather face a cat! It's 'time I was at work.' . 
Early worms' don't grow on' bushes these 
days. But w:hlat does' a lady bird know 
about business-' . . '. ,.'.. 

Hold' on, 'quilla, ~here are you darting 
to now? . 

By Audubon! if she hasn't got a worm! 
-Alice w,. Pope. ' 

neighbqrs.:, <Possibly it was because. their' The Tea-Set .Blue. 
first hq1J.l.e/was~·too near a roadway on one When Tillie brings her tea .. set out-
side and' a much traveled path on the other. Her lovely set of blue,·' 
l\iaybe <the, ·increased height, of the new·· And lays the dishes all. about 
home had . in it . promises of . safety . Or, ' .. The, table, two by two, . 
it may have::been that the large family had The little doll-ho~se people all 
outgrown:their first puarters. .' . Begin to won~er who will call. 

"Whatever. the cause, we wer'e taught 
that davthat even the wild creatures of the For 'tis a signal, b~yond doubt, . 
woods "ha~e .~ concern for their little one~ .' That visitors are' due • 
kindred to that w.hich human parents cher- When Tillie brings her tea-set out-
ish for their children. Then there came to . Her treasured set of ~blue. ' 

. - -" . 

,us th~w()rds of Jesus concerning the birds So all the dollies wa~ch and wait, 
and the foxes and their homes. Anew And sit up. very nice and .straight. 

~w.-ere it:npresssedwitb tile truth ~hat the 
~lea~enly Father careth for all hiS crea-
tures." , .... '. . . . . .. 

And Pierrot forgets to tease 
In hopes' to be a guest; , 

The little J ap from over seas 
Tries h'ard to look his J>~st; 

\ .' 

Under a Window. 
. . -

lVlr. Robin (nervously). Really, Aquilla, 
I reckon we left the south a· grain .. early 
this season. The change in climate is ex
tt:elne, and you know my lungs have been 
delicate ever since we traveled in that snow;. 
squall last fyear. I've left, off my light
weight under-feathers, ··too. But you are 
always in'such a flutter to start. . 

\Vhile Mam'selle French D~ll, all the while, 
Wears-ah, the most ,angelic smile! 

~ . 

For all the nursery people know 
. As well as' well can be, 

{That dollies 'must be good· who go t· 

With. Tillie out to tea. 
And would not that. seem fair to you, . . , . , 

If you possessed a tea-set blue? ' . 

. l\1rs. Robin (with a chirp). Now, Robby, · 
dear, don't croak! You look as:· black,as 

,,' -Rose Mills PO'Wtrsi" St. Nicholas. 

Seek .your joy· in what you give. and. not 
in what y~u get.--.:..Evan RQberls. 

a raven.', Don't you know that,' if we had' 
waited~·· we' should have had to travel with 
SllCh a· mixed. flock? . I only wish:birds. of . 
a fea~her did flock· together. . Thoseo-Ka
le-iug blackbirds j~stsefmy pin..;£eathers 
on edge., And the· best stopping-places will 
soon be crowded, too ; and hig~.! 

. Work is·ottr business, its success is Gxls' . 
.' ~fohnR~$k~n .. 

--~--------., '. J _", 

The glory is nofthe task, but in the doing 
it for Him.-lea1l b'gclOUJ.',· ' -,.,. \ 

. .. ~~ . , 

-., ,', 
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. All the' 'Mothers· Were There. 
At the br~akfast' table little ~ori~tance 

'was telling ,her. papa 'about the entertain
ment of·, the previotis; evening., The- 'pro
gram was give~ by the m~mbers of the mu
sic teacher's kindergarten'class. There w~re 
solos' and duets and declamations and' biog
r~p~ies of composersQf music;· every child 
had soineth~ng to ~Q. .It was rather, in-:
formal' and was held at the· teacher's home. 

· But best of all for' ·Constance, "aU the--, 
mothers were there.'" "'How about the 
fathers ?'~ ,asked her' papa.' "Only. two," 
she replied. Iiow about it, fathers? Are 
you' interested in the affairs of your chil
dren? Do you know the character of their 
games and amusements? Do you enter 
into the daily life of your children'? It, 
may not seem' to . make much difference to 
you just now,but later when some crisis 
.meets the young life, then father's sympa-

. thy and counsel will be felt very. largely in 
proportion to the degree that you enter into 
the life of the child.. And then it will do 

· the little ones so much good whe~ they-are . 
"speaking their pieces," if they, can say 
afterwards, "all the fathers were there.', 

PATER. 

, ..' , , 

Use no timber that' will not hear stonn. 
Never sleep while you,.skirt· the reef.-. Jo
seph Cook. 

./ ---------, 
Lead life with love: that others who 
Behold your Ii fe may kin~lle top 
With love, and cast their lot with you .. 

-Christ-iana G. Rosp-tti. 
, , .' 

Fail not for sorrow, falter not for sin', 
But onward; upward, till th~ goalye win. 

-Kemble. 

. Sabbath' School 

CONDUCTED BY. SABBATH'';'SCHOOL BoARD. 
Edited by , 

REV. WILLIAM C .. WHITFORD,Professor of. Biblical 
Langu.ages and Literature in Alfred 

University. 
'''':: ' 

LESSON IX, JUNE I, 1907. 
.' MOSES'CALLED TO DELIVER ISR4.EL. 

, . Ex. 3: 1-14.. --, " , 

Golden Text.-"And he said, Certainly' I will 
b'e witht1ie.~.'; Ex. j' :.12. ' 

INTRODUCTION. 
. After ·his unsuccessful attempt to act as de

liverer . and ,j udge for his fellow countrymen 
Moses fled far -away from Egypt. . In the land 

. " 
of Midian he married a wife. and' settled down 
to live there; Very. likely he thought that his 

. career in' Egypt was' ~t an ,end .. 
. But God had: still a: work forhim to do. He 

had had the best of training physically and in
telle~tual1y, but· he needed a religious' discipline, 
before he should be ready for his stupenduous 
task. T'he long years· of his 'retirement in Mid-
ian were not spent in vain:. . 

Perhaps the children of Israel when' they cried 
out in the bitterness of their bondage thought 
that Jehovah had forsaken them; but he had not 
forgotten his promise to' Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob. When the fitting' time should. come there 
would be ready. for them the ablest leader the 
world. has known .. 

TIME:-' When' Moses was about.eighty years 
old. .-

PLACE.-. In the western. part of the Sinai tic 
peninsula, . at Mount Horeb or Sinai . .

PERSONS.-· The angel of God, or God pimsel£ 
FARM FOR' SALE. revealed .to: Moses through the burning bush.· 

Good £arm of 140 acres, .with or without stock,. OUTLINE: -" 
situated one and one-half miles froin the First I. GodRevealsHims~lf, to Moses.v.I-:6 .. " 

· Verona Seventh-day 13aptistChurch; dis-tant less 2. God Promises to Deliver, Israel. v. 7-9· 
'than one mile from school,canning factory and 3· I God Gives a C6mmission to Moses. v. 10-14. 
Erie Canai shipping points ; fine" market .for all- , . NOTES. , . , , 
farm: produce at hand; . two ~heese faCtories' I.' N (JW Moses ~keeping the flock qf Jethro 

· withirione' and, ~one-haU : miles, and Veroria· Sm-' his: father~in-law. . Some . have Interpreted the 
tion on-the New' York Centtal· R. R.;'is but four )yord' ,translated . ','father-in-law'! as m.eaning 

· miles.distant.;' Large substarttialhouse ~lDd farm broiher~in-law~a~d" have reckoned Jethro 'as a 
buildu.gs:.' Liber~Ltenns. . .:',. .' .... son of ,Re~el, m~t~oned ·inchap.2 :18.; but this 

' .. .;.' F()r,i~forni~ti(>n, . a4dres$. H.. W~ Palmiter, '. expl~nation, carihardly be justified. ',. It: is ev~dent 
. V~ro~;N. ,:Y." (R .. ,iF. :D.): Qr .Mrs.J.H.Stark, that the. ' author, ,of Exodus has .used·more than 
. '}Iigginsville, N .. y,.:<, .,' ,',. '" . one narrative as'sOti:rce~, and that~ he~ givesMoses~ " 
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father-in~li~':~~~ ~~~~~, Reuel (someti~eswrit:-:' 'imype~pl~.": J~hovah prmnlsed to 'Ahb.ham that " 
ten Raguel) and Jethro. ,r-..Tlte back side of the he would make of. his seed 'a great Iiltion, and .. 
"dlderne'ss. y, We ~re' to infer. that the home of now he is going to take care of that nation. ' And 
Moses'fatl;ter-in-Iaw was in the. eastern- part of . hav.e /Jeard. their cry. Possibly this· cit was 'oot 
the Sinaiti¢ peninsula or possibly beyond the di.teCt~d to] eho,vali,btff it was certaJnly heard 
Gulfof Akiba in Arabia..1htJ~·;i~wb~ld DeSepar~ . ," . of hiin;' , 
ated from Mount Sinai by. an uninhabited region.' 8. And I am come .down to deli1kr' them. 
Perhaps this wildernesswa.sa ,dry ~aiic:l sandy Our author represe'ntS; l~hovahas sp&king like, 
desert, but this is not necessarily iitipliedfrom the <.~ni~n .. It :is':asif hec"''ete· coming a loftg journey 
word used.{: M oftntain of 'God. The, mountain has to care for' his·people. ' 'fJ nto . a land fl~ng uith . 
this name ,here by anticipation, in view of the 'milkdnd honey. The fertility and abundance' 
fact that h~re God was revealed to Moses, and of the iand of Canaan is thus poetically 'expressed. ' 
subsequently gave him th~Law. Horeb.', T·his ,This is· the first refereiiet: of this chlracter to 
is to be understood as the n~tne not ,of a single' the p~ondsed lartt1~Wi1d Honey' was p'rticularly 
peak, but of a group ofmountaiits.' Some ge<>- e!\t~em~d·bythe ailcients;' Unto the place of the' 
graphers have distinguished, 1?etween Sinaj' and Canaanites, etc. The mention of. the variou~ 
Horeb, but· they are almost certainly identical. tribes. inhabiting the.land helps to nta~ vivid 
,2. 'The dngel of Jehoi/ah,i' Fr~~ .the context the fact :tbat·it was ·btOad. That thly ~re nu

we infer that this angel of Jehpvah ois ,to: be ·merous and warlike need not dismay i man that 
i 1el1tified with God himself. "Coni~are Gen~ 22:: ~·f has had a vi~i()rt of God. The, list of th.se. peoples 
and other passages.' Ina flame of fire out of the is not 'always the same~ From Gen. to : 15 and 
midst ofa"bush. Or better, "the bush," the one following verses we might infer thafthe name~- . 
that was afterwards celebrated frQm this occur- ',. Canaanite included' all of them, but n~ so from 
rence. Firt:is.o,ften,~bewhere inScriptlite' noted "Gen. I5':~, 21." ." . . " 

as the symbol of the divine presence.' Itspowe~ 10. {'-wid s~tidth~e unioPhara'oh: Moses 
and its p,urifying a~tionma~eitan appropriate· was to make a formal demand for the release' 
symbol. . And the bush was not consumed. This' of the Israelites held. by Pharaoh witnoutright, 
marvel0ll:s circumstance was what first attracted since they were n6t~ really the 'subjects of his 
]\'loses' attention. kingdom but· rather Jehovah's own people. 

3· I will turn aside. Perhaps he already sus- II. Who am I that I should go unto 'pharaoh' , 
pected a manifestation of God. At all events Moses is dismay~d at the task set' before him: 
as an educated ~an, Moses knew that there was We ar~'probably not,to infer/that he was aftaid,,' 
her~ something worthy. of his. ~ttention.but rather -that· ,he. doubted his own ability to 

4. God called to hil1i. We are tp understand carry, out sudi" a commission: 
,-

an audible' voice. ' Compar~ the call to Samuel. ' .12. Certainly t w£llbe 1.uifh thee. If 'MQs~s' . 
And he said., Here ;am; I.-As "much as to say, believed in the power of God as illustrated in 

, I am here to heed and obey. Compare Sam~el' s the burning bush before him, what gr~t~~ en~ . 
answer, a,lso' Isaia-h'S\l I Sam. 3: 10; Isa. 6: 8. co1.tragement could he have than this promise 

s· Put off thy slioes from, off thy feet. As a ,.of God's presence? And this shall bethetoken~ 
token of r~verencef.or the holy ground; This is Rather' "the sign.'" Some h,ave thought that this' 
an Oriental custom' to thepres~nt day ... Conipate sign could have1>.een of. little v~lue as ~nen':' 
Josh. 5:15· ' couragement unto 'Moses as it. \Vas not to »e 

6. I am. tlt~ God· of thy Jather~ Thus does-- fulfilled till after the people of Israel twere al:-
. God arouse the faith of Moses-who h~d'no doubt ready brought out of Egypt; but it was" really a 
heard from his parents· of the .promisemade to' great moral stimulus to him. ,He had now'otlie' 
Abraham, Isaac' a~d Jacob .. " The word ~'fat1~er" sign of the bu(ning bush.present)iefore ,him,~n'd 
as used here is evidently' to be, uiulerstood asa . a concrete future event to look Jorwaici.to.· .' : ". 
colleCtive noun , re(erring to Moses' 'distinguished 13.· What is his~ame?·· this w6ulcf se~~.a 
ancestors rather than to his own father. Pcr, he very natu(al qqestion ,for:pebPl~f·fafu.iiiir,W.t.ji .. 
'was afraid to lo~k, upon God. A. ~reat a'we . came mallf go~s\ to ~sk. 'y ~t t~e~,tr.'e, ~~&~~~l: 
tlponMoses' in ·view,of the .divine .presence .. This this :question,isi not" in~ ,,~ )curid6ityh{o"\ktt"w;",:lIy" 
is not the fear of cowardice.' , ,c- precisely. what title to' addre8s;:t~' God" "liolD" 
'7. AndJehovah said, ,l,-have,:s;"rely seen t1,~ they' were' to,.worshipl.'alld<upOn~·1rholll,.;,:ltie1·' 

affliction rOf myfjeople.1;his is. the; first . place were to deperid·for·:leaditlg;;.jt'·was:,a~:reqbest,~" 
in the .Bible· where the' nation of Israel is called, . know who, an~hat sortlo[.i:GOd'he"waj.·tlilt . ., '- ... ... , .. 
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,they should trust in him - and serve him. ,And 
this is the, question which .Jehovah answers. 
,14. I AM THAT I' 'AM. There ate yarious ren

derings of this line. See margin of the Revised 
V~rsion., The r.eference is evidently to the divine 
n~me, . J ahwe} or· J ~hovah (as. it /~as , ordinarily 
been mispelled and misprohounced. for the last 
four, hundred years) . This, ,name is' derived 
from ,the Hebrew' verb to be} and' is best inter
preted as the one who is} that ,is' the absolute and 

,unchangeable one • . Surely the God with such a 
name;:' s'uch a character might well inspire the 
trust of those who doubted.' , 

15. j~hovahJ the ,God of your fat,hers. This
r 

, name was considered by the Jews as tob, sacred 
to' be taken on the lips. Iri reading the Script~res 
'tliey substituted for, it' AdonaYJ Lord.' ,In: King, 
, James', Version as well as ,fn the English Re'-
vis~a Version of 1885, this word LORD. ,spelled 
with' small capitals occurs a 'great many times as 
a tra~slation for this ,distinctive divine name by 
which God revealed' himself to the chosen people. 

. I 

: " ,',,'. " ,". -: ", " , ",' .. ' ;. ' "0":"'" 'A""" H' 'L' " I A"S" , :,:, ,,' .'.,,' ,. ," ' . ' ',,' ',',' " 

10Standai'd bibelled varieties $1.00, mostly cactus .. 
10 Standard '-labelled . varieties -$2.00, all cactus~ 
2SUplabelle4,:mixedbulbs $I.oO~' . ': " " 
~EO."L;;STIL~MAN,' ,Westerly, R~ 1. 

,i 

• 

Am ·1, 'Brother? 
. Five-years-old~ Meredith was, ~alking 

along the street with Aunt' Millie and~ten
years-old brother Walter.. ~, larged?g 
met them on the street at WhICh MeredIth 
pressed ,close up to Auntie and. clung to 
her hand tightly. Soon they saw an?ther 
dog· and' Auntie asked, "Aret you afraI.d of 
that dog?" .; The little fellow turned qUIckly 
to . Walter ,and said ',' Am I, Broth~r ?" 
"No," replied 'Walter, "not ofthat.dog." 
"No, Aunt Millie, I am ,not afraid o~ that 
dog"." "When Pater he.ardabou~It. he 
,thought to himself, how hke Mere~Ith 1110st 
of us are,., We hardly know .what to be 
afraid of until' .we ask someone, else. We 
hardly' know what to think about probleI?s 
that arise until we have read. our fav9rlte 
paper or heard some man in whom we ~a~e 

• confidence. express his opinion~ . An~ ~.t 1S 

all well that it should be so. The httle 
fe110w had confidence in his brother's judg

, ment ,as to' what dogs he should .be~£raid 
. ot, So we~ in general, must take'the.Judg
ment 'of some ~ one else.' So, my friend, if 
y()U see any' kind of strange dog coming' 
toward you, .seek .advice,before you, ru.n, or 
before· you are bI~ten. 'Are you afraId of! 
cigar~? , 'of. dancing? 'of hard work? of 1 

teaching a Sabbath School c1~~s'? <Am I" 
" brother?, ,'PATER. 

I ' 
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JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield,N. J. . 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests' soliCited. 
Prompt' payment of all obligations 'requested. 

WILLIAM M. STILLMAN, . 7 

COUNSELI..OR-AT-LAW. 
Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE, . BOARD OF 'THE 
GENERA L CONFERENCE. . ' 

. President-Mrs~ S. J. Clal'ke, Milton,' Wis., 
Vice . Presidents-Mrs. J. n. Morton, Milton,' Wis. ; 

\lrs~A.R~CrandaII,Milton, Wis.; Mrs.L. A. PlattsjMilton, 
Wis. ' ' 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, ,Milton, 
Wis. 

. ALF~ED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D. 
ISS W. 46th Sreet. 

Hours: 8-10· A! M. 1-2 and 6-8 P. M 

O RRA S. ROGERS, Special Agent, ' 
MUTUAL. BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co;, 

, 137 Droadway, , ', . Tel. 6548 Cort. . , 

S .EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY . 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 

Rev. ,Arthur E. Main, Corresponding Secrcfa,.y, 
, Alfred, N. Y.- , 

, V. A. Baggs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y . 
, ,A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. , 

The regular meetings of the Board are held' in Feb
ruary, May, 'August and November, at the' call of 
the President. . , 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.' 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, Dean. 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17,190 7. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON-
, FERENCE. . , 

, Next session is to be held at Alfred, 'N. Y~i Aug~ 
ust 21-26, 1907. 

A. E. Main, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. W. D. WilcoJt, Recording Secretary,' 5606 

Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill. " 
Frank 1.. Greene, Correspo1tdil~g Secretary, 490 

Vanderbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. C. Whitford, Treasurer; Alfred, N. Yo 
Executive Coinmittee-Rev. W. L. Burdick, Ash:i,vay. 

R. 1.; David E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J:; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills,. N. Y.; Rev. W. D. Burdick, 
Farina, Ill.; W .. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L., C. 
Randolph, _Alfred, N. Y. , , 

Cqrresponding· Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn~ 
Albion, Wis. '. '" '." '} 

Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis." ::::;y=:-;;O~U;~N=G;--:P;::-:E;:::-O=P=L-=E='S=-'-=E::-X==E=-C=U~TIVE BOARD. 
West Edlnest()n, N. Y. 

Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A;, Haven, President- A. C. Davis, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Leonardsville, N. Y. ' ",.. Secretary-A .. L. ~avis, Veroria, N. Y. 

Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, Treasurer-Eda R. Coon,~ Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Plainfield, N. J. , .,' . " Junior Superi1ttendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Secr-etary, South-Eastern Association-Mrs. - E., 'A. L N b oup" e. 
Witter, Salem, W. Va. , " Associational Secr(i'tariqs-Eastern, L. Gertrude Still-

Secretary, Central Association~MissEthel A. Haven, man; Ashaway, R. 1.; .Central, A. L. Davis, Verona, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. , ' " N. Y. ; Western, A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; N orth-

Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, Western, B. F. Johanson, Milton, 'Wis.; South-
R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N·. Y. ,,' . western, C. C. Van Horn, Gentry; Ark.; South-Eastern, 

Secretary South-Western Association-'-Mrs'~ ,G. H. F. ,Amos Brissey, Salem, W. Va. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' 

Secretary North-Western Association:.-Mrs.. Nettie - DR. A; C. DAVIS, JR. 
West, Milton Junction, Wis.', General Practice. 

Secretary, Pacific Coast, Association-Mrs. Frank Specialty: Eye and Ear. 
Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. . 

.:.-

,New York: City. 
I ' 

S ABBATH SCHOOL BOARp. 
President'-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 

V ice-Presidents-Eastern ,Association,Abert· Whitford, 
Westerly, R. I.; Central Association, Ira Lee Cottrell,
Leonar.dsville, N. Y.; Western' Association; A. J. C. 
nond, Nile,. N. Y.; South-Eastern Association, Herbert 
L. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northwestern Asso
ciatio,n, Herman D. CTarke,' Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
nurdlck, Farina, Ill.; South-Western Association, Gideon 
I!. F., Randolph, Fo~e, Ark. " 
.. Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 185' North 

:\ 10th Street, Newark, N. J. . , " ' 
_ Corresponding S ecretary-John B. Cottrell, Plainfield, 
~. J. r .,' ,. 

Treasurer-Frank L. Greene, 490 Vanderbilt Avenue, 
I:rooklyn, N. Y. " " , " , ' 
,J~fembers-G. B. Shaw, Plainfield, N. J.; Charles C. 

( Illpman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E.Whitford, Brook
lY:1, N. Y.; A. ,C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell, H. W~ 
Prentice. ' ,',' . 

Regular meetings the third Sundays"iIl'Septeinber, De
c,'mber and March, and the first Sunday in June. 

. . . '. . 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, '. , .-/ 
, :COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 

, St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O C. CHIPMAN,~" , ' 
ARCHITECT, ' 

__ _ St. Paul Building. ',," 220 Broadway-

HARRY W.PRENTICE, D,. D. ,s.~ , 
"THE' NORTHPORT," 

. 76, West' ioad Street. 

Westerly, R. I. 
-THE SEVENTH-DAY ,BAPTIST 

, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
, : Wm. L. Clarke, President, Westerly, R. I. 

A. S. Babcock, Recording Secretary, Rockville, R.· I. 
George H. Utter, Treasurer, Westerly, R~ I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, --:--Corresponding Secretary. 

AShawa~ R. I.. ' . ' 
The regular meetings of the' Board of Managers 

are hel the third Wednesdays in January, April. 
July, and October. 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND l\{INIS~ 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT . 

Ira B. Cdandall, President, ,Westerly,: R. I. 
Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretar)', Ashaway, R. 1. , 
Associatz'01zal Secretaries~Stephen Babcock; Eastern.' 

-48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A., C. Davis, . 
Central, West Edmeson, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
Western, Alfred, N. Y.; U. S: Griffin, North-Western, 
Nortonville, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, ·La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
'in finding and qbtaining pastors, and unemploye~ min

isters among us to find employment . 
'The Board will notobrude information, help,' or 

advice upon any church or. persons, but give it when 
asked. The first thre~ perso~s named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working' 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All "correspondence with the Board,' either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or. Associational' Secretaries, 
\1'.:1\ be strictly confiden~ia1. 

, .... 
--'-----""--. ~----'-----~----'-.~.------.::-~' -' ,~'~"-~ .. , 




